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Grants t.o ride on 
drug-free pledge 
By DA.RLA CARTER 
The nation'. three million Pell 
(; ra nt roc:jplentA will be n,qUlred 
tll«' rlIfy they are drug.frooor 10M 
their aid eligibility under a 
na lllJna l policy c(fOCllvc Satur-
dny. a U.S . Oepnrtm~nl. or£du(:8 -
lion t poke.man ltud . • 
• Studenu applying (Q't Pelt 
l ;ranu will have tn ' Urn a1.ection 
to be added &.0 the Iludent Aid 
rf'port of the gnml applicauon 
which . wt.e. Lhnt they ·will not 
U.5C Pell Grant mono), to buy 
controlled 4rugs and thAL lhey11 
rtlnOIn drug~~~ while receiving 
ftdera l ald, lpOkCMIrnAn Jim Brad-
. haw uld. 
'the policy. will requ,ire the 
u ll1verwlly to noti fy the depan,. 
ment of an)' drug conviction. 
I tudbnll Incur while raceivtna 
Pe ll Gran t -money awarded. he 
n id. Payrq~nlon d\e grnnt will be 
. topped immediately nnd wi" not 
re.urno unlil the department 
determine. whethrr the .tudent 
will loae hil. gran t or not. 
-Conceivably, It (t he gront) 
cou ld' be terminGLed or .u.-
pcndcd," Brndahaw -aid, I( ~hn t 
happena. Lhc -. tudent would 0110 
btxomo incUgiMo (or othe r type. 
o( (cdor;tl financinl aid, ... well_ 
Thc policy -il baaleoJly the 
lame at one thot requJrOl our 
employooa to mnintnin Il drug-
(ree envinmment,- anld John Hoi. 
de:r. WuLem', tlU I,t4nt director 
of rmoncinl Did, 
The poli cY'fI purpoee "il to Rnd 
a 8'lNtt.ge lb the unlvenity and 
lb. public that we want to rid thl, 
country o( drugl,· he &aid_ Now, 
.tudent. ·who contemplate ming 
dru(;'l pUllholr (oo<lnll ..... i.t.4nce 
Injoop:mly, AI well D. their livet: 
Onicl!a ll and .tudenu at WClt-
em h!'l\'c mind renc.tiOlu to the 
new policy. 
'" nbeol ut.ely I Upport a drug-
s .. ENFOACEliENT. Pogo 9 
Meredith tens senate 
the cupboard is bate 
By TA-NYA- ORICKJHO 
Welt.em·. IU..~ com ntIJI been 
_t4 pcnl. P1't!JUd enl Thorn .. Mere 
duh La id the Faculty Senau 
Thursday 
-I'm acrum-
bl inK (or aced 
com to pUl 
bnck 10 the 
bm: Meredith 
. rud, -Bu' I 
want you " the 
rac:ulty) \.0 
know Lhot we Thomas 
Fac ulty ~nnt.e approv~d n 
r~ cornm~nd a tl n n IB . t mo nth . 
as kmf; thf' UIl1 \ ' l'I'lI l1y r9r II 5 per-
ct;:n l_ "Cf()l~ tht, bon l"d ral~ for 
rncuhy ~1 c l"f .. d llh ha d propoecd II 
2 pcrre nllocrea.se, provldln'j:( lhnl 
exIra money would be dlatnhutLd 







By ANN &CHL,A,CENHAUf 
The .tate hot aaJllgned R finn to 
drfl;w up a mute r plan thnt ahow, 
--he re', \Yettem In the yea r 2020,-
Pre.idcnl Thoma!! Meredlt.h IIlld 
hut Tue.d3Y, 
The Loul.viHe and LoxlIIgtnn 
bal4!:d firm uf Johnson nnd Romn-
nowiu. orch ll .. ecu and planner., 
deaignt pla ru dMhng wllh luch 
alpocu as t romc put.tem., po rk -
ing, podea t rian . reu. bUilding 
loutlonl, u.ti lilica. lond.caping 
and the d t;aracter of the campus, 
IBid Byron Romanowht , the 
firm', pl"08ldenL 
The planO(Jr: Or, Ken Uroalu. 
.ald the fi ri. l aLep i .. t.n docide 
which or theM a rcal the phlll will 
deal with , 
·Until we kno ..... wh .. t quctlUonl 
they want u. to o.n.""U. 11'15 hard 
to know now wel l nn8wc r them -
Merednh IHlId the pion Will 
help Wnt.ern prt!p!l~ for growth , 
Inc.:: ludlng tM loJltc locrt·au of 
enrollment pr .. dl (' t od ru r ~hc 
19!1Oo. 
Weat.cm hOod II m.'I5Wr pion 
drown up In 1965 All d rtJ\' laOO In 
19 72, lO id Kemhlc J oh n . on . 
PhYJlICAI Plnntdlrl.'ctor ·A muter 
ph'ln should hi> rC\' lewcd cvuy five 
)-enn, nnd ",'c're l on~ tlv. ' rd uf'!: 
Although komllnOv. It.l. d idn' t 
knnw when the ne ..... plnn .Yoould b<-
done, Meredith luud he hLl~d It 
would be fini.hcd in 0 )f'I'lr 
are not caUSIng Mcredhh 
)''Ou to come up 
. hart for ony o~ rellson other 
thon lhe fRct that Lhafl nil the 
~1cted1th A.'u d .om~ fllcuJt.y 
m ight be co ncerned that other 
univetll iuc.t teem LO be glVlng 
murt' pay incn!aS(>s He tiled tho 
UOIl'enll t)' ur Kentuckya piaN tG-
give a 7 p<"rtcnt mise to (lIcv lty 
membent 
llley lifC giving away the .ced 
com " - KlVing QWay monoy it Will 
~HStriItlM4lr., 
THE MUSIC MAN -In InO line arts center WednesdaYaltemoon. 
Jell Carlislo. a Maytield. lrCShman, practlCes hiS luba 
Although aludent..8 at WC.II tern 
now might tee 'h~ flnl.hed draw-
)ngl , "It will t."Ike another two or 
three decade. LQ .~ It ( t 'lI~ 
change.) renlly Om, h ed uP. · 
Brook" laid 
, he numoor o( hIgh IlchnoJ 
gra duotea nnd t t udenta ""'108 W 
mop..e), WI there ~,. ___ _ 
~~!~~ 
. 
By OAALA CARnA 
It wu a .el(·(ulfilling pmpOOcY when 
falry· tale heroine Snow White .ang, 
-SOmeday, my prince will come: 
Indeed, the prince whOM hun .he .tole 
found bit .leep1ns prineeu, k1ucd her and 
'wept her off her foct.. 
Buefor men "';'4, women in IN!arc:h o( the 
perfect. mate in ruUt.y, the picture might. 
not be quite ... T06y, ac:eotding to Vict.or 
Putru, (:Qunac!.\ing ~rviee. center atoff 
psychol~gI't. 
The search ror I ")1r, Right" Will lead 
See ~EREDrTH. Page 9 s.. ARM, Page 8 
I mate hopeless, psychologist says 
Men and women look for. "'Mr, (or Ma_' 
Right- bccaule they dClire a roladoMhip 
(rroirom conflict, ho anid, and that. doelft\" 
uitL 
Ncither maya "-Mr, Right.,"' he added, 
"The t ruth i., we can be equally happy 
with • numbet of people, _not JUSl nne 
per.on on the planel,"' PeurU. uid, 
Fidelity and expect.olion. ror the rein· 
tion'hip pose obataclca to (orming a ~~t 
m·at.ch, .ame men and ¥I'omen ill)'. 
-Men wnnt. their c.oke and eat it-, too: 
Jc .. ica 13ld, "'Thcy want you doing every -
IhJO~ ror them, The)' wan t to k~p you un .'1 
atn ng while they &CfI oUle r people , Then 
they hllVe the nerve t.o try tlD d get upacl 
when you try LO get out of t.he ~I.t.ionlhip , -
Linda, who wu -nun ftaJly badlY- In c. 
relatiotuhip 11 year ogo and i. only now 
willing to be 1",'"Dlved in -informal. o~n" 
relntlDMhlpa. agreed_ She'Nid .ho doubt. 
o mon will be ra.i thruJ to ono woman , 
11Ioy may (officially) ICC ori ly one gul," 
Lwdn anid, -nut. Lhat'l not lhe only girJ he', 
!l leeping with ,-
Linda hal seen evidence o( Lha l fi u,-
wnd, .he .aid, Her I05t. boyfncnd cheated 
on her. and bersLepralher WllII unfaithful tJ) 
hu mothe r , 
Unbit.hrulneil II cnoourngcd In mt:! n by 
e the r men, Lu.do '':lId , \\'hen n mnn I ~ 
Ulir~ llh(~ he le L8 a ba d e ..... mplc for other 
Oiles, 
But infideh ty IS not ono-Aided. Bob laJd_ 
Bob uid he tee. jidl lUI matly women 
cheelin& u men, On t.hiJ umpw, )Nomen " 
"hove more to chooee from ," 
However, men tend to be unfalth(ul more 
t.han ..... omen bec4UM: "'boy. D.nd girl. are 
raised differently." Pestrak IOld , -Boy. orc 
railed independently, Dnd girl. are nalaed 
to be dcpendf'J'lL ,So a male II living hi, 
whole lifa La be IndependcnL Then ,ud-
denly, he's mArried o rin a rCIA tioruJbJp, nnd 






2 H«.td, ~Cf\ 2 t 1 ~89 
pikes keep pushing for house 
B, TA AV1S GAEEH 
Tht 1', K3 N'"' AlphA Ir.:.Hf'nuh 
"II I ,:,\,'t",: ui' 10 "u..-.." ,,, to:,., .1 
n .. .. hou-.e 
Thr l"tkNl .... 111 I..all.t" lhr., 111'\1 
~lA"p Lh,. Thur-.d.) .... h .. n th('\ 
~ubm't a pmpt»a l rOt " Ip"'-,.I 
,·,c-.-ptIl1n ~"'m' t tA, th(' ~ ' U) 
I '011111\ (,,",a ni ,) ' AttJuIIlmf"ntM 
Thf' .rlPlto ' II l onl"'d ror mNilUm 
.. h'nl'(\ n'lud.'ntial h OWlIn!( n,· "'" 
Hut rrllll'mltlt"Il chilli cu rt· ("N' 
h't" In h~,m(' bu"I" ...... · ... ;I"d 
_.,hr l r\4ln ~1(,.·I)UIfl J u II ,.1 II 
Pnud"nC'f" """Iuu'" A 1'lie'C, .. 1 (' . c-.... 
lit n '''''nnll 
Th .. h tlu ....... b(' t""' .... ·n du-
. hr.,nul ~\r, ·("t 1..,1 oIr'ld th.· 
\ Iphll ';",rnnu kh .. hnw.o-
' T'hf" pennll """II bot- .,"" "nt..t·J If 
t ho:> " " l!"mlltilln dl . ·~ nut hArm lhto 
I)ublll .. .. If:Ut· ;or 1l11 I·nd thf" 
jlubhe .. hili' al!lOl b.om~ p~)prrl) 
Inl("h'TatMi Ill\'" thr ''''mc.-dI:fl t~l) 
_l.Irr lOunJln, ("mmIUltt •• Hi 
'.l"1n ~t .. tlW-n.· \ VL,n",n~ ro m 
11'1, to(.ard . ,11 mHI Thu r llod.H 
I' m ,,, \l','Ulf> .... ht,t h"t ~) 
. ~ CI' Ih" 1'4-n' " 1 
It J .. I.n ,.d • Jt"Uh" ~"t, 13 
,t"'ul th,' r--rnlll until II (lluid 
t. ,I - .... h,.u \\t!IIu>m II £l loll5 :fir,. rllr 
, -'''' k hflU5ln': 
H .. .. ntd Ball." dt·an .. ' :-;tu 
10 II I L lf~ , .ald nil .,ll\,lll utt' 
" II is lust that we are 
trying to restore and 
maintain a neighbor· 
hood environment -
and that is reslden· 
ial 
" Belh Flannery 
dr<'llona ha\'f' ~n m.ldl' about a 
l;h·"k. hou.ln~ plan , bu t t hr 
un lvenllt)' I, .... ·orlong o n ",lung 
~-oAI. fo r II 
I n~ ror a Gr«k to") .. (In 15th 
Strrct a~ru .. fro m (" herry lI all 
..... f"r(' drllppcd I •• , U"mt8 trr 
~:U.l!W' l~)' .. c rt' tnn ~xpt'n.I ~ t' , 
",lid l'n.'lud" nl Thom,I. _~1Ien·rh ltl 
I1le lo. preflerko r-11 and lIt· th 
)o'I :a nn..r \ nN~hhuJh ... ,d r(,31 
d~n~ '" h" @to' n l 1,·Hf',.... {..II o thN 
rte.ldj' nlA urytn~ th ... m til nppoN' 
tM r('Z,11I1n.: m.·t " Ith ~t('n .. ·tllih 
Thuri'Wl fI\ tt l d,,,,,, U~ .. (;r..... huu .. 
Inj{ HI til .. . 1IfO',1 
-H,,81,'alh .... t· d, "c-U!I"o('lI lh.· 
,w,,,,",1 I .• r Gro·t'lo. h'.U .. II II: :'1 rHI th(' 
pr",.hl.,t\1 l-li III "'~"T ''t'nh'm that 
there need. t(. be IOmft IOrt of 
pi :,",· F1 a nn,.",)' .aId 
r'bnnflry and (hft rommunt, 
.. .l.nu 1'1 IJ)I..'C lne aru" sc t .Ald.~ )" 
l;rN k hUU51n~ , lIo t Ae. ttnr('d 
arou nd thl' C't.lln m umt)' 
Mrred lth Allid h4' Wlia ... ery 
lIpUml. lte abuut the InMting with 
the r"Aldl!"nlJl 
-We wa n&.. H potIl tJ\' t! rels tlon , 
.hlp \0 nlll bctwH:1\ any univer· 
til t ) ('n llt)' nnd the CI1I14HW o r 
Ilo .. ltng Cn-cn · 
lIowc\ c r ~1 crcdlth . IAO .ald 
th a t ht.· huped th,,)' \ Flannery Ilnd 
Pf~fTNkom j not only ~lkod to the 
un lve,..lty. but .. 11IQ Lo the IW!lIe r 
·A pr1\' Pte corpora t io n ( PI 
Kappa Alph ll Alu mni) I. buying 
thto hou.N' and: ' don', .ee w h a t 
n ght ..... e h,, ~' (" ltI UlII th .,m wh nt 
lhe> clIn Anrl ca nn o\do, - Mc!~llh 
.,ud 
Alth(ju~h th,· neighbor. are 
tr'y'ln~ to atop th e Pike. (cum 
10:' "III ~ tht' hou llu~. the) d o n 't 
.lpp .. "of> l ht' rr atern lty 
-h l5n't tha t we l the oC!lgh bof' -
t\o..ld l art-' A~a ln .t t.hem ," ~ 
ru"r) t iud ·It". jwt that ~' (t are 
tr)'lna to real.ore and m a inl.llin • 
ut'lJ: h bMhood en \' lro!)nmtn t -
and tha t 111 r(,,'-1de ntlol -
}\"nneth IX! twl lu. Pike prC1C" 
d.·nl, ~ ould not commen t . bou ', 
the up'oomlnR bo4rd meellng. 
Open 11 ' .m-1 2:3O ' .m. 
WE DELIVER I 







-_. __ .. _, 
FREE - FREE...;. FREE I 






Thb Coupon .. pod for ONE FREE I rc. KUNTRYFRIED I 
5T£AK DINNER wu.h CMke 01 Two Vevubkt Md ~ 
Wbcn <>HE 0t.JrmUt .. PJrc:huad 01 EQUAL OR OREAnA V/lJJJL. 
QFf"DtOOOD MOH'OI.Y- nnJRSDAY ,. ".M. TOc~ 
a...C--P.C .... (),.d I 
if : : y&XPDlF.8 'B~~LING 
IliUDIt ... !! GREEN I 
_ __ 2410 SCOTTSVIUE ROAD L:;.' ___ :_..I 
~ 
'C)y 
come watch NcAA 
at 
Suds Are Us 
$1.00 
OFF 
1 HOUR FILM PROCESSING 
WITH THIS COUPON 
~ 
/ Sl@'P 
GREENWOOD MAll f~~y Fotol 
781-4687 
Hours:Mon.-Sat 10,9p.m-JSun.12:30-S:3Op.m. 
INAiofMINTs IV KOOAK ..... 5/31/19 
The College Heights Herald_ ' 




:1 s. f Heflld, M.",h 2' . ,gag 3 
II Jgo.o the ti.mes. . -r"AU <:> AU <:> AU t::> A!!A t::> AU t::>' A!!A t::> A!!A t::> A!!4 
d I> '!HE SlSIERS OF AU'HA XI DELTA ~ Ex-dIp"Jomat says communIsm ying ~ • THEIR NEW PLEDGES D 
8y LAURA HOWARD ' ·new thinking-" In Soviet govcrll ' ~ Krlsty Anus Mary Long ~ 
men', Lue ... n.d KJrn' AndrcrJ - BonnIe Murphy 
~Ou r genc~nunn " ' IIIIIV(' u nde r 
" 
f.; 
'1'hey ore even bt.-W IIIlIIl t; to > Theresa DI(:v ns 1:'l-'l6 Myers 
c ntlCl te l A'! nll1 .~ lh e' 10.8 t nnd IIHlll t t; Stacey Copa S tei:!h pnte Schroader iii cmnmUOIl m " 
T~n ):C!a n lIb'l), tho~ wo rd •. a nd 
..... o rd" like them, co uld be fnund 
When Gorbachev 
took office, he began 
to search for a way 
to fix this terrible 
system before he 
died. 
lmpOrlAlIl "lC'1ln- nfC'o rnm u n uunlll Karen Daniels tsp. Thompson .( 
th~n~':~~~I~ I;:'io~~~::h:ll~~ n l . ~ Lcsa Layn«\ \. Sherry \Vard . ~ 
• pn"wd on ~'lVc ry a lred conw r 10 
M U"CIlW, ~m ld Will ia m LUlin. u 
(urme r Amc n en n d iplo mM 
I (' n ~c I!II t.o fl('v('!n Il 8omcth il1i! li ke f:" CONGRA1VlA.nONS TO oum NEW < 
nprW IIU'IW' Clnr They(nllil lunnll A ct> ~
roop<'ra ll "'C!II: 1.uers !Hu d About ~1 
ha lf .'10 m ili um pcopl-.· ~ork III t · Ca theri ne Oartll-nt Jennifer Kra ft 




Iii h l8 Thu n day night IIpccc h, 
11\e Ch ongulR Face or the So ... lO l 
1,.; 11Io n: LUNa diac l1l1ed the 
refonn a SovIe t Cr<! nc rnl Sec retary 
t\hkh R~ 1 Go rba.c:hev h.:u Impl ... · 
mcntcd , The llpeec h, dchve rud nl 
V ~m Mewr II Il I) LQ nOO ul 95 
LU('nt 8.ud the .H le.CRA '"C (~ ' r > Mel1ssa Cornett Marsha Lutz 
, , bnc hcv'. p~"",,, nnd polo".. ~ Mary Lee Cunls Dawn Mlklauclc ~ 
WIlliam Luers ~~~d~1~~:h7n~~~(1:~~;r;;,r:";~d AJUson Ferrara Annette SouUlard ~ 
I I 
Pf'Oplc, W 4A pa rt ofth(, Unl\'c nu t y 
Ll.'c:t urc &>"". 
the elTK t It h all on the f>«I plc )0 Liz KJrn.nlcl Gre tchen We ll ~ 
Because Corbac hcv rep rese ll tJJ ~ ~ d lc d . ~ 
Lue .... anl d lht' posten prom o t-
Ing commUllI am a nd Sovie t s upre-
macy hll \'c "II but dlu ppcBrcd 
from the It re:eu ' of MOKO W, a nd 
the rndlca ll y d ifferent Iden .. tha t 
(;orbllchc \' brought with him to 
power n rc cn uSlng the In r'l;ca t 
nntlnn In the .... 'o rld Lo ch .... nge 1&.8 
Ideology 
Lue .... "B id Go rbnd wv, wh o hlls 
(ound h l m.~lf In R 8trugg lc to Win 
th l.' . upport of th e" SoVltl l go"'cm , 
me nt Gnd Cummullls t p a rt )', I II 
trYing to und o the d\ IIMH OUI 
e ITcclll of (ormer dleta tu r J OMl ph 
S ta lin'. rl.'w m<' th nt h:1\'(, h llJ:crcd 
ffl r more thl.n ,10 )'CtU"1' 
n now e ro in &'''' Ic l policy, t.Qmc AE-A '':' Aad I.:.l AE.6 t;:) A!tb. 0 AEA f.::) A~A C) A!!.A v A~b 
memben In the gO"'tl rnlUcnt An " -======================~ 
L.uC!l1J, jl fnnner ~ 8m b:18,.. ... -
do r to ClCch~fl l ov(1 kJ n,nnl been to 
th«.' Sovie t Union scvernltlrne. oa 
;m Ame n can offi ciol II In CC enw r· 
In~ the fo re ign 8(' rvl ce In 1957 
tue-r", c:ollllldc rf"d nn (,:l l~rl 11\ 
E.ut<> rIl E u ropea n " ffn l rA, I II 
p rc !'lIdcnl of the MlI (ropohtan 
.\ h : !lCurn of Art In N(' w York City 
"If t here III {I fne,: III the SO ~' ll· t 
Un lu ll , It," Corboehev," he Im ld 
· Whc u: Go rbndi"uv lOOk ofnc.,. he 
tx-cnn.lO 'IlCn reh fQr tI .. 'oy w fi x 
th ... t~ rn bl c system ~forr ~(f 
Go rb nc hc\' differ. (rom hi " 
p rcdcccslltHlI m~unly In age lInd 
backgru ulld , I.ucnt fln ld 
"He IS a. mall of rem nrk oble 
II k11l 8, ~ h(' "aid, ~tl e'" in his nn lCS, 
JIll didn 't rcull y pnrtlclpnLc III 
Wod d Wor I L He w un't involved 
In t h(' II tT uggle nb'nu ~.l NO II !! m or 
the tc rrn r or St~l hn : liD he (nn 
duw llq h; T1Uif>lffrom oldN, mon'-
("(\ 1I !IC rYntl ve party ill(,lObcn • 
The four mOJo r c lcmen 18 of 
eh nn&f> un de r Gorbnchcv'lI regi me 
arc opcmncn, ('COnomlc rcronn. 
do m uc: r ll t izn ll o n a n d 
unWilling '-0 (\C(Al pt him, Luc,.,. , 
sa id ,. 
If Gorbne hc\·'a pohclu n rc not 
IInmcdanl.c ly . uC<'I· .. fuJ, he may 
IX' rcpl llccd , LucOi anut Thot 
wnuld lenvc ttw..thllt.ed St~tel 
w ith a n unpredtct oblc, UOdl ' 
rcct(>d So~, e l Ullinn to fnee. 
A ch nog(' In doctnne is havln R 
nn C! rfC'(.t nn oommunllun nrou n41 
the world . The &w le t Un mn I ~ 
now t rying to lx> ('(I me 0 conl'l truc-
tl\'C pa rti cipa nt In SouthCMl A SI .... 
und the Middl e: Enll t 
· We ore wlt n CLIS III..: the oollnplw 
o r An Ideo logy: Lul't11 tum! "M y 
Ilcn sc I II communi sm w il l nu t 
. utvIV" the :lOth c:entu ry • 
DJ~ Hal iJlso g.l rh~/od "'/o/~lon 
lor filII .,ory 
"~;I 
CHINESE AND AMERICAN RESTAURANT I 
LOOK! 
A, W, is back from the Orient bringing back 
lots of goodies. 
Come join us for a delicious dinner 
WKU Students $1 off 
on buffet or evening . I 
menu with 1.0. I 
11 s.m.· 10 p,m. 
Buffet Daily & Sun. 
I~cludes : soup, appelizer, d,p on 
Iray, cottee & hOI lea. 
Serving you over 16 
years. 
843-1163 
4646 Sco"sville Rd. 
<4 . 9~ daily 15.99 on Sunday> 
Also plale luncheon and evening 
menu available 
Chifdren under 5 FREE 
Some seafoOd ,Iems on 
Fr iday's buttel 
Carry outs Available! 
, • •• ' .1,. : ••• • • •• ' • .'. _ 4 .- .. : . . .. .1 . .. ... . ... _ ••••••••• , ••• " •• , •••• • , ' 
PRESENTS 
AT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
AP.RIL 1, 198'9 
Noon to 6 p ,m . behind P.F .T . 
$25 per t~am • Enter Now! 
C;t COLGATE' PI'\ LMOUVE (OA1W.fr 
FOR MORE INFOJU.1J\TION 
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_ Odnion 
Just wh·ose brains are fried here·? 
More su itcasers 
In rHponlof' to the article about lhe 
lI\('rraJ&C:"d enrollment hurung the alme.-
~re .t \\·f!s ll!m. all I ~\'e to S.Y I. thC' 
Dnl~ thm.g rt , . gmng en change 11 Lha t more 
Pl-"OplC' ""'111 bc" going hom~ on .... 'eekend. The 
.tmo.ph('~ of thl_ unlVerwlty I .• on the 
... me le\"el o f .ummer eamp (Am p ou t 
dunng lhC' .... .. 'ek and g<t home on the 
"' t:'Itkend ~'t ll) but doubtful. If mote 
people attend uu r fnendl,. unl \·cn. ty_ then 
", e muld rail Sa.edaH, Diddle A~n. and 
Smith S t.odlum on II. ~gular h.. I~ J do n"t 
bI;tme the unl\'tnit)' for he.IUllng to build 
II _tudenl rec:reauon unt.e r Who I . going to 
Woe I'" (Probably not the .tudenta who go 
hom. every wMund.f nul umvenllt)' hu 
• lot to oITer In the way of au.dcml(;l , 
AthlrUa and atudent. hfft, but no onflllH:m. 
to wan t to UK It. Maybe If mo re .tudenLA 
.. e~ on a mpul. It would li\'en up our 
fhendly uruversl ly. But why .hould we do 
that1 Let's Ju.J caLer to the swt.c • .en and 
~:p;;: =rndq::'t:~~~~I;~~ 
Alan KAln 
senlO( from E\l.:an5Vllle , Ind. 
Herald 
Doug'" D. While, Edlor 
o..kf Houk, _."'''ng m.>_ 
An "-"Y, P,- edllOr 
Learn from. mistakes 
Y Ou con imagine the abra · sive TV commerei."ls U> be 
born from thi s hAteh of 
J!ovcmmcnlal,Jlonsrnsc. 
""his IS drugs," the grufT mno 
says p<llOtlT1 g In u h {!awd skillet.. 
I h drops an c~g unto the Pll:CC of 
tron "This I:' your bruin on dr ll gs.~ 
: And h(,re's your Pell Grunt. 
Pltlh,'ud: he snys. shovlIl!; $ 100 
lulls Ulto the gns hu rner. 
Under new Depart.ment of Edu · 
calion gui delines, Pcl l Grant can· 
dldates wlil have 1.0 take n pledge 
that they will rcmnin "drug-free" 
,,·hil e they arc 11\ Ct}I!~ge to receive 
the federnl gif\s. 
A student faili ng to live up 1.0 th e 
pledge will forfei t the grant and 
re~.y the money nlready received. 
lI or e's a person ri sk ing prison 
bcnlcnces to throw away &Drne-
times t.housn ndsofdollars'u month 
on a habit thot has been proven 1.0 
rwn you r fuculucs. 
So how d o you dlscou r.ngc \'!Iuch u 
practice? Hold 0 5500 a llJ paymen t 
over the person 's hcud~ 
O K. we og ret! Lha l t.axptly~rs 
l ucky Unl vt!n Lty on StHurd" y. Apnl 16 
rrom 8 a .m to ~ p.rn The SpecIal Olym · 
I would hJu. to .ddre ... Dan:. Albrl!'cht'. pcan ll Will bt· tAlung pt'l rt In openmg 
Feb 2 1 commen"-'lry. 1 con. ,dcr'fi:t It to be B crrc rnon.lt!s. rompeuuon In track Bnd field 
~r attempt III defending the (k t 20. eve nt... IWlmmulg: , g)'1llnQlurl. ch nlet ilnd 
1988. ankle concerning hquor .31(,11 to demons tra t IOns , olympIC Lown. awftrd pre-
manor'S .c'nLALIonl , clo.lng crremOnlM and the 
I r('C'1 .ute that th~ prevlow: He ra ld . tarT vtctcry d3nce 
new;- r Intended LOlUlge r the liquor ,.d\:eru.- We need 'lour hel p! Voluntccn nre 
t'n. tIOWe\'e r their poor judgmen t did ' an n~d .. "<i Ul k r"\'Co n vanoUl comm1t~., s uch 
eJl:ce.l1en l ]Ob We. v.-ould all like to 6Omf:':how ruI a" 'a rds, di nicI and demonatra tiona. 
JWllIfy their ac llOns, but adml l il fol b - It olympIC to..,,'n, openmg and ciOl'l Lng,cc rcmo-
..... ilII a pad move. mel, publiC-It)'. rt'glwation , j udging, &cor-
I AgTt'e that ecliwnal and a dveruSlot: Ing and t.lmang for athl e tic rVcnu, and lut 
should nenr co nt rol one "nother, buuncy _ but. b)' no meaAI lea.t. - beIng. budd)' . 
should mternet ao as nol to cause I.i~elr 0 .... ·0 (A buddy Nlrvef on a on~tJ:r one. buls for 
bank-rupLey. the entire day to • SpecHt.! Olympi. n ) 
My adVIce " oot to rabonali l.c one', • will be available in .11 
ml~ Ulk.eI but to lurn from them erid s , the unl . it)' ee.t'lter, CarTett 
prevent n:petition. gent.er or In the S ' 111 Olympic Omce, 
Kar1 HlIdeb!!Jld ~ 1>lddle Arena , Room 10. Completed fonn. 
semol 110m N~~ enn need to be returtW!d aoon ... poaaible to 
S ' , the Sped.1 Olympic '. 'ce. pectal time Becomolnvolved - you ."pl'y'partln 
the! 11ft'! of a Spedal Olymp 3n on hi. Special 
O.y. 
For further infonn.don ull 745-6063, 
EDITORIAL 
shouldn't be s helling out buck. ",, ' 
pay for II dtug habiL Uut docs 
anyone rca lly helieve a p1 cdt::c of 
n :' l col!: chasti ty Rnd promise (If 
rt r.nnclUl :-lId s uspe nsion is goinJ; to 
""",ngc these folks' ways" 
:)ro~bly not. no vCn th e 
DeparujICn t of F ueuLion . We' lI 
gl\'e them tJ1at j:"c~ , It's :l ges-
turc one to sht .. · ... h;.t th e cduc~,­
tion 'L! ,: ;:,tl(tmcn . ·.1"' ~levcs - ri gh t· 
f:.:lly - that . • is nation's' drug 
problem is rca I and 1010c ratlvc lo 
cor'tqucr. 
But it IS only thBt, a gesture. 
And it's one ~hat might give some 
alrcady overloaded., u nive rsity 
rll.a ncia l aid offices grie f. 
Plus, it's discou\'8ging U>'llee the 
grand poobahs of 8 . deteriorating 
ed ucation system seemingly tY(id · 
dling their thumbs in Wusi)in~'\.on , 
woi.ling 1O think of another mean· 
Ingless act to, m ulte headlines_ 
Just whose brains ar;c fri ed 
here? 
QU~ST for ;.ash 
H~~'() you e\'er on a Fnd ay, before 
hCA~lOg home, tned to ~t money from a 
QU,t&T machtne7'1t'. not eMy findang one 
that woru, You ClIn e,ther go tb tha one III 
the uOIve.nllt)' center. Cititen. National , 
the Cumberl a nd or the one nea r Kroge r 
I'VfI hAd to go to at leut five !:lations 
&(! \'<!ra l timet b<!fore I got any money . 
It doesn't ju.t. happen on weckenda , 
clther. Sure, there are certaJn houra during 
the wook when you can go to the universlt.y 
center and write a chock.. But what. .bout 
thoM Umel when you can't. and you need 
money? Or. wha t if you need fDore than the 
$40 they limit chee" to? You ate .imply out 
of luc.k. 
When you wan l to (;'!t money from a 
QUEST mAc:hine for p', you c:.an end up 
bUmin, more gal going from machine to 
mac.hlne than you •• nt. to get rrom the 
machlne. Thlt m.ke. .b.oluLely no laMe. 
Why can't they -make • more profident. 
.~t.em1 Wh.tever i. dOOCl .bould be done 
lOOn. 
It'. that. Ume of year . cain 10 tif.,O for 
c:ou~. Ihanna. ,kill and joy, time toJoin 
II. World of Wlrmen . time for. new lUnd of 
JOy. Ye., it'. Lime for the Area Fiv. 
Kentucky Special Olymplco Spnna Cam ... 
Appronm.t.ely 900 .tbl.t.e. and 160 
~~ w.1I .cooverp on Wute.m Ken-
Jo Verner 
Alea Five dlreclDf 
KentUCky Special Olympics 
Ad.", c.rrlco 
Louisville sophomore 
SH YORE. P'V. 5 
\ 
/ 
fbi> Mt.<:r-.n, Aull1ant p/'OIO odlID< 
Edo W_Ior, l.Ianoging Od<o< 
I(MI Paa1c:I<, Opinion _ edlor 
John Chatlln, Ed.orial canoonls! 
JrennI.r Und«wood. FN1ures edlol CIlrIo _, Sport. edilo< 
Founded ' 11125 
JaIiOt'l Sunwnera, AaaisWf aporta editor 
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MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR CHATTER BOX John Chattin 
Mudslinging evenf 
I am wriUna to Inform tho 
.tudent body at We.tern of an 
exci ting event tha t wtll Ulke place 
April I from noon w 6 p,m . ln t h(l 
pi t next to Prnrce- f"ord Tower. 
The S tudent Alumni A .. oc::ln tion 
18 lponaonng Oolchall '89, R 
tourn3.m~ lIl pilling teMnl or , tu · 
dent... fBru ll), a nd A t'l!a (4)lehntlc lJ 
ngam., t ac h other in It volleyball 
CC1U rt rillf'd wlch s lx IfIchN ufmud 
. Ench t('um IIIhnuld con AI"l '-I f n l 
I" AU fI,'C' rncm~n C(our m('n und 
!llll' \o\, u n 1.ln l piliI' I wo nlwrnntu"l 
(Inf' .... om " n IIIU.! \ btl on lhf' rourl 
li t " II L!.m l'lI 11w (·ntry ft.'t., I~ ::S :.!!) 
pf·r 11'1'1111 .... ·tllch mdu(j(,.- rql: ," I T11 
II"" I,',. un " .. , . 1101 11 1i!1 T ~tH rt 
', . t ! _.d rr"~I! I I ·d h~ H .• II> ~ ,, 'l d 
" . , ... ,,, d. PU r'"I \ " I '\.', 101 t ...... 
: In ~ 0'\ " 1\ 1 'I' "11 ' - "f l l •• · .", .. , " 1,1 
• '-11'" ( .. " t l ll llin.: , 'If ,r l" t .) 
,j" r •• 1 .. ' ", 111' 1"'" , , \..1 1. 111, ' 101 .1 11(1 
1 •• t" l" ;>r .. , ,,j, ... 1'"1 11.<1 ( •• r I I-W 
~ r ll,t, 1,1, "II ¥I . , 1... 11,1", · ... t l1 .. ,. ""Il l 
I, I" II . II~ r ... ul l III lh. "fll l It t 
-. IIIt. ""' Ill!'·"n "UI 11I 1I1p U .. Inh. r 
,~ /. d IA. .1 '11 " .. hull l. ! tu r H ll 1 .IPIII! 
.• 1. , ·1,,, ,,," ...... 'n .• " ""s .. ,hl.· ' Ir (' .111 
~llOh.I ' I C"hll i . 1·1 ~·;J~17 ur 
\lunlJlI ~ Aff;lIr .. 7 '1!. .' .\ !J.'1 Thf' 
"I; II uV iI.'a <1 I I1l{' · h . l ~ bN' n 
t' \ I"udl'{1 t .. Fnl'u). ~I. ' r("h l·' 
1' 11" "\0 ' 111 \~ I n Ix· on. ' .. , tht· 
mo.; t mt'OIl ,r nl.I,' e\'cn~ of th(' 
·, ' .If (I t WCll t .~ rn I t'ucuurll':f' 
III attNlIl 
William Engle 
!)t .Joenl Alurllni A5SOCiaiion 
l OUIsville somor 
'Job well done' 
I would like t.o tAke thl. oppor-
tuni ty to per-.onAlly th ink Dr. 
~1oredlth a.nd . 11 tho.e t hllt 
helped plan the Spin. or Suec ... 
progrnm . Thank you l I ~.1I1e 
thn l Il groa t denl or money, time 
and effort WILt put into th is event, 
And I fCC!1 tha t It WllA worth IL 
The program WlUI 0. lI u «;eu I 
hope the w~kend Will 00 thl) 
Lt-glllflingor aomt' changes for the 
better o f a ll mln Dnt)' I tudenlJl 
With Dr ~INedlth At Prulildl'n t I 
kno .... ' t ha l the n ' I . j.l:OI l1g In be .1 
.-hnngc 
Dr ~(l· rcdlth . I ('omme nd ) nu 
"n A JHb we H dl)lIt, 'y'flU h ll n ' 
dean. W . ... ,. not . mllated wi th 
any otber organhatiuru. Freedom 
from active addiction ro r t he 
Individual eomee by applyina.. ~he 
12-Step8 o r Narcotic:.. Anonymous 
in our dally IIvu. Our group8 
runctlon within a aervlC4! • true-
ture nnd odhere to the 12-Tro.di . 
liona o r Narcotics Ano nymou. -
guldelln(!s wh ic h a llow UI to 
up'hold unit y. autonomy an d 
anonymlt)' . 
If anyo ne ,,"ould hk<· m Ml' 




'G la ri ng negati ve' 
n""'p,l(' tt", rn ll n, HUI_" t. IHdu)l: 
·Ii .l t \t,U Rn ' h f' r-f> I" ""'HI. , ,, , Itlt · "'fltnh!lfl( '"~U ' \\"'" I"' TI ' 'I I, .l t'-'r 
1111\ ,. , ,, 11', ;Int! Ilw .. l.lHl f' I)l .. )'HII n." .... I h.II ' ) t f ' .,rtd r .. ~)O n I:IH II II: 
-III , .,I r.· .1 1,,·u l li ll .. lud. · I , L~ '.,t" Ii' t.:.ltl~" .(1' p u hl, .. h .,/I Iii Ih •. 
• ju h ." ,· .;II .. "I ' .. ... fI:=.II I~." t-tl.c)1"l ~t .lffh I. •• n ll lo· (1I11' l·l hll l.: .• 
Ih.lt 'JT'1I~ ' "'' Itll" J .' III /IIIIt< ' Vl::!lu, l (r;t t ,-.,·tu f,· 'l lu nt' Im",I/' ': I", .1 .. 
I .. jl lI. ' nri .1 I HIi' t'r!l 1t:o ,,"lth 1I ph.'J.:, ' d ... ~ ~ Whl l •. Ih l' h •.. .!t h 
vr " !lld"llt ! h, ' l hUll !OI li (' h tll~h dt' II:1 ltfll f' lIt '" ' .I If' fu r t....-\( h Ula: , . ... 
• ;l hbf'I t ' 11( 1' •• ~Ulil I l~ll'nk )1It1. puh llc I ~ .1 nf~" '1"" t:o I I <11'1" .Ir" 
.t nl l I "." ('ontlnu, ' cln , / S'iol: lII .I :\ U t"l l' l •. d It HIt. )., pr')IIUt 
Kim berly S u m m e lifl n for 1'if'lIu :d ~lroml :otc ull)' 
BlaCk Sluoeni Aillanco preSldont I .•. .' f .. fuct' It . 11'1 t hi" T ' fll tun 
LOUISVln'O senIOr phralloe -No llook lC lUld fun un1r 
Stat ements cla rified yuu wmp It on the . un" rcpre.<n· 
tn t ,,·c ur all Inlll,tulion ur hlJ!hl·r 
The South Centr ,,1 Kentucky l"nrrl1 n~ur A d UM! II ppruac h l .. the 
Arf'1l Publi c· ln formntlUll Subcnm· lII ti"llt'C t found ;unon~ 100 . lnl 
m lt tee or Nnrcotl(,lI Anun), fIl uul'I 
¥l uule! like U-I clanfy Awtemenll'l 
m Ade In thf' .'I;rtlclc --Ad dIction 
Pt'f8u,1Jt A-~'tcr l ;!l lIgp SlIlp8" lO th(' 
F <- b 2 1 li e r a ld 1' :HCOtIC8 
AllfInymo us ,II II rc ll owahlp uf 
r('COvc ru)g addicts who m~t reg 
'1Ia riv U) h~ lp eac h other Itn y 
nllI l .. 7 .\lort· than thll t , I lh (J~ ' the 
c(tn Sl(' i('nce tl u r '"o~tll tudf\n tA h.l w, 
not become JCBrcd to thf' p.llnt 
Ih nt t hey don't rccOf. .. Htl· the 8 a~1 
ncgll:!ct u r the real mora l 188 Ul' or 
rC8ponllbdity towa rd At'K 
David M. LowlS 
Bowling Greon SOnlor 
Bo Chandler? 
'00n '1 worry , bo ... or ... uh ... wo l l. " 
POLICIES 
Lett ers 10 the editor 
l.dl<'rll' to lill' edllnr "hilu ld bt' 
dc ll\'N('d tl'l thc I It· fold lInke, 10 
(; ;)rrc lt ("f'n ll"(. Rt.om 109 1'1ll')' 
:oo h.!uIJ h(· ""'n Ue n I1.cnJ ly nnd 
dlould b<> no ionne r th nn;O ' 
..... () rrl " They IIhould Include the 
wnter' •• lIgna tu r('. phone n um · 
he r (lnd cla u )liclI tlull or job 
ducnptlOn . 
nUl Herald " ' IIC r'\' CM th .. n ght 
tn ddete obkcnv or IlbelnuA 
mfltcnnl nnd to ctl n « t flpl! 1I111g 
li n d g r n mm a ti c AI e rru r s . 
nec:a u~of.p3ce limita tion., ~c 
rn :ly "lao .. hortcn lette r. with · 
OU t chonglng tftnW nL 
Wh-.el ;~ lIallYs - -.-
when you're on the go! MENU Our 14Ib. hamburger Is made wltb 101>% 
USDA fresh ground beel . 
• V.lb.bamburger ... , ..... ......................... 991 
:::~:ra'd~.:::::: : :::::: ::::: : ::::::::::::::::: 
-<Ioub\e hamburger add .. ....... ..... ........... 'lOt 
.BacaaCbeeseburger ......... ... \ ............. 1.45 
• RallyQ Bar·B-Q SIQPPY Joe ... . .. ... .... ... e5f 
.BLT_ ......... ........ .. ............ ....... ......... .. e5f 
.HotDog ........ ..... ........................... .... ... 8Sf 
• ClIli Dog ............. ..... ............. ...... ........ 991 
.Chic:t.enSaodwicb .. ............................. I .U 
.<llIchn Club ..... ..... ... ............ .. ...... .. ... 1.611 
• CbIli _ ................... ......... .............. ....... 1!It 
.P'I'eod! Flies ....... ................... It.gular." 
...... . _ ............... .................... .. .. .Large-
• Soft Drinks .... .. , ................ .......... Small U, 
J\1 e d ium 59c' 
1..,.,t79f 
• Mllt Sbate ............ .......... _ ... ........ , ...... 691 
.JC<idTU ......... .. ..... ............ .......... ....... , (9f 
• Wi.II<-•......... ... .. .......................... ...... .. 39f 
$1.99 Chicken Sandwich Combo 
. IDcJudes chJcbD _~ ...... trr uul.mDallcbtDk. 
Noe IoocI ill ....... MneHpp Wtda my other a&r. 










WRAP IT UP - fJ l'Cr SUCCCS4lull y w rapplnQ Alvalon senlOt Sieve 
Comwell ,f" :o .~i)aper v.Jt!'lOul bteakJng 11. Snannon Plautl, a 
freshman hom Hendersonville. 1 ann cheers Her soror. 'I . Alpha 
Oelta PI 'NOn me evont ano placed scconO o'Jerall ln me Sigma 
C I Deroy on SalurCay 
Welty synlPosium starts today 
B, CoI N,A tClNSlOW 
1'h .. i:.Udll(j1 Wdl\ S)mp.. .. lum 
.... Ill k.,(' L on wda) .... Ilh It ~ 
TI."UtI' pi;ll ,\ lltl~d -EdnA I-:lIrl(' • 
7'hf' .. ~m~ull um .... 111 run fmn'l 1 C" J 
~. J(\ pm In V"" ~I <, l.rr Aud ito r 
.~. in"l La' If" (I D n C'o .... ( .'T1A n 
1.... wnttt'n ' Ilnd po·rlurO'l"o(i b) 
. .tl,' Rrld P ... th hur l'u ...... tt,.. 
~ .. lr.U· lt· · Ir'I , nl ~dl)'" n,,\.>1 
--n". P"ntt.·, 11.'Art· 
!\.o'1 1 !'t·\t\ I,. iIortP,tU' d . ... "I,t .. r ·,f 
-. , .. .... ~t.'\~,. ;-tw;'ilf l 1'1 J.h I.. 
I.~ 1 1 ""11\ ... iU<1 t'h"r Cj"mp.lf.\ ,_ 
''; ,h., 1 ,,1\ ' .. ... . 1 jOW' \\.,It \ h.t _ 
d,t('(wr. lor 2~ )l'MM 
- I thin)., .c hl"·1J tl\ l' flou t ~· tH4'f 
of Il ( U tlIl 10 A/Ot·n CfJ lodll} liN 
c h ll r sc t.t'llI a nd ,iiltua LIOOt (l fl' 
\t' r) lht' a t"cot l a nd d r ll mallca l • 
Th.- _),"poluurn cC' I I.'Lra lln~ lh t' 
.... " rk." rtf lhC' S"u lh,.m wn tr r ." 
.. p. , n~H n.· d b) ( ht' K f' nl Ud l) 
tiumnnltuofl ( '(IIIf\(,I\. th~ UnI\' I 'r 
~I h Lo -c ture- St'ne!! .an d lh. · 1"'tr .. 1 
d" ;n .. \' tiro".' nclt'd lX'H~ loJlIT1('nt 
Fund 
~mall " tuuv ,j, 'l.o oI!lJII5 ' •• r 
."11\ \ "11 ...... ,nhn~ t,. , t •• lI .. ahuul'hl 
p!,1\ '",d ' h'l!l n ,l( '2 ~ r. I'm .Inri 
• :11.1. \ .!~ IJ m 
Alit·, Ih., ~r,, "p dl'C\J~"'I"" " . n 
1,111.·1 dl .... U.~"U'1I '" LIt ll';,lUH' , .... " 
\\1"11\ ... rh"!.l r .. \1 If h.t"l Kr.·\luq.: 
I 
/, .. ~ :I'm (".>1'/" t'"ak . /':nrk~y " 
"'.me ty and .rt thnt t <Utrut / 
nf V:l.ndf' rlHh U n l\' l' r i lty lind 
J OAf'p h Ml r·n BrYAn , (rum t tw 
l' n' \' ('T''IU l ) uf S.cntuck), 
A ll f' )' h , b" fC"tun ll N .urn t' 
~hfltllitr:lph ', t",IH'n , OJ IW"it ) In 
lhe 19.1(li for the Work ,'- Progrt'!f~ 
Ad nHnll'It r l'l tLun. lI l l(-d ~ \\'d t r I I,· 
hn!' hN">n n 'nu-d n..,m tht, ~1tMII!I' 
"llll l l St .l t .... 1111h l n (al ~IIUIf- Ulli h} 
thr SympOlslUffi IJ I.'1fT 11", (-),tll tll\ 
'" III 1M' ItI th~' U PV"'r l ll blt~ " I \ ', 111 
.\\(.\, .1' 1l,.11 t fo< l l\ 
'~I , 'II" .t! Itw",, ' ,.h"tr, ,,'T.l l'h ,. 
In" lllr~ th., ~t.,·'l.· ~ " h. ",...1 . ·""HJ 
P.-iX\ \ \' nl!ht !-.Ifill Mil'" H.-I,,1' 








rq~ . 532 
$D".H"·H" 
E.,erylMy 
_1Iiii o .... n.-:.. Moll 
782-6558 
h.i.s. Factory Outlet. 
175 1 Scott..ine Rd. 
Klng-. ~ nc.ft to G~envic:" ltosplt8J 
Selc<'I('(1 sport <,oats from sclcc ted 
!l <l Jlle brand !ll anufaclurers 
Sprin/! & SU!1lmer sport ('oats 
Two ~ay Sale 17iday 2 4 th & 25th 
S:I:I.5 0 origina l reduce $24.00 
Ladles' Shons Slarl in /! as $3 .99 
Men 'S S horts $9.95 
T Shins $4.50 
l<nee Knockers $7 .95 
Ladies' & Men's j eans starting al $11.95 
-Famous name brands 
. FaclOry direct prices 
-Specializing in irregular s & close outs 
S'owling reen in 
the year 2000. 
Experience it in the :i 
Herald Thursda 
, 
.' , f" 
Arguments bring better understanding Due Theatre 
Presents 
Contlru,led from Page One 
8QC 1l!t)' upecu. him to be n Cf)U ' 
pie .. 
Couplell orten run into re la Lion · 
"hip dlfficuh iefJ bt.ocn u lte the)' 
hnvC! d lfrorcn l expectntion •• 
Peltrnk .old 
.you hea r (1 coupl ~, and OOe 
Uyl, ' I( you loved mo. you 
.... ouldn·' do tha L' And th(l o the r 
!ll1y8, 'Ou t J do 10vo yuu: - The 
vrublcm II · w(, nil hove ou r own 
View uf whnt love IA. -
i\ motl'"thl nkl If 0 womnn love. 
hun. eh(! won't cling Lo him: 
I'cltrnk l a id . -A wom an ~, lI l1}(!e It 
all he r,ot lovlnk her. ~ 
Todd .oid he a nd &eyer,,1 ror. 
mer g irl ffl endA ha'd p rrlb lcm. 
bo>(nusc the)'expooc-t.ed him to Lake 
the m to place. he couldn't offord . 
11lcycA me fro m re latively well 
orT f" mlhe. and a lway. wan~d w 
~ .. ) to O 'C hnrl cy'1 or R" fferty'l 
IlIs wnd of Ponde rOl~a ~ 
Uob lA id he'lI lea rn ed th e re nr(l 
n 10l o(mllwnnil i tie wom en while 
dA ting a t Weatem 
Out Jane Ia,d . he ukd to cook 
(or her boyfriend bec:auJte .ho 
couldn't ft fTord tn bJY him Any-
thl hg to . how _he- cared . Yet he 
would Il\ llinLcrprcl ncrgct turn .. 
nn olte mpt to trap him or move 
them toward living togethe r. 
"'l l lK'Ared him: JRne IBid. -But 
he never laid Anything unUI nner 
We got inlD iL· 
·Cenera ll y apeR klng. It ia innre 
difficult for m en thAn women In 
lnlk abou llhel r (ccli ngw." Pel t rnk 
aRid . "And when they do, It'_ In 11 
b n e f; r . 'le t'l- noL-gCL-lOo-hcJ:lvy' 
Way 
Snmcllmea If. not the mnn'" or 
the w om :Ul'. (nul l when 0 re in-
ll ontl h lp doe. n ' , w(l rk oul, 
P"fl l rnk enid . That JX'tl!mrl may 
Jm l be RUracted to the wrong 
porIO n lxo:cnuac of upLnnb'lng. he 
IIA ld . 
·We lea nl w hnt love 18" fmm ou r 
p"~nl6 because lhf'y' re who .... ·c·re 
c:JUIW"( to. nod we ndmlr(' them: 
Pca lra k aR id " Som c t lm~., n 
pnl"l!n t Will glVe the child praiac 
.:.nd {PVC th,e d1lld bad to gu a lonK 
wuh tho) Tho ch Ild ll'n m 4 I( 
IOmoone lovel )'ou, they'll g1"" 
you good and bad I turr, So If 
ftO meonegivclI them nil t;ood lIlurr. 
th"f. not l o \'o , ~ 
Counee lillg 11' ben tl li cl ;.J 1 In 
80rlinH out th~e foc linga. IIccurd · 
109 to Mnu r1!e n Mnhaney of the 
Comprehcnlhe Ca re Center, 822 
Woodway Drive. 
'" Counseling I. orkn u l:f(:ful In 
he lping people Iden tify the role 
they thcmllclvce piny 10 prevent,.. 
mg re lntionllhlp" fm m nourish · 
Iflg,W sho "A id , It enn nllKJ "be 
InvaluRble in helping iden tify 
palt.em. thftt lire ge ttmg bc t ..... c("o 
people a nd .... ha t they want uut of 
IIfe ,-
T ho boltom IL n(' til .. lI ucc('u fuJ 
n.lntionllhlp, Poe trnk " lid. III 
,realm"" thoro will be co nfl iclJl 
nnd pa rtn er. mUAt wo r K thruugh 
thtl m 
"One .,~n of luve 18 ~j ng 
comfortnMe enouGh ~ argue wi th 
yo ur pn rtn~ r, · he s(ud , · , , wi th 
each argument therc'" blltlC r 
understanding," 
Shows at 
7 p.m. & 9p.m. 





MONEY FOR COLLEGE l 
Every Siudenil. Eligible lor Some Type 01 FinanCial Aid 
Regsrdle .. 01 Grade. or Porenlol Income. 
11(. hav_ • d.ta ~ 04 0W9f 200 ,000 lilting. aI 'tchoIan~, t.Iow. 
ahlpl , gll"' • .,-.d loAns, 'opo' ... nUng OYW $'0 bIIon., ~"e Mdor 
tunctng 
~~~.Y::'=~~d~ 
n. ... ~.~ lot ..... who he.,. bMn 
~,groowy"",~. non-smca... lite 









Relldence Hall A •• oclatlon 
hea rd I\nt reading of. propo .. 1 
yelterday that will requelt that 
ai l relldent .ui.t.a.nu , hall dlrec. 
to;' and night cle rk.. learn CPU 
and ti l'lt ald . • 
The propcu.J roqUCllte thot a ll 
itA.. and hall dln.'Ctori become 
cer tifi ed in ca rdiopulm onary 
Filing 
rC.AWJCltnllon nnd first aid ev~ry 
year beforo the fall aemeat.er. h 
oJ&O laid thnt . U n ight clerk. and 
new rel ident auilLa.nt.. .hould be 
tra ined In nrat aJd procedurea 
with in Dnc month of thei r hlrtng, 
Ha ving theN people t:ralned 
,,',II help reatdent.e (eel better, 
uld propol.r. 'ennaor N,.ncy 
Black. "$everal night. we have 
h ad ambulance. coma to the 
donn. where we doo't k.no~ what 
happem, We ju.t leo the modica l 
~opl c cnt.erill8 tho building, 
"You reel better fte <II N!lidcl)t i( 
the baJJ dlmcwn and reel den t 
allt,tant. are e.rtJOed in CPR 
and fint aid, Jutt in cue eame-
thing happens , Tha t way you 
know )'ou are in good hand • . " 
CALL For A FrM Brochur. ..1 1 
ANYllME 800 346-6401 ti---1' L ___ ~ ________________ ~ 
The College Heights Herald. 
The' news and then some. 
Asso~iated Student Government 
Elections 
{ ~----.. , .... 









,I AS~ Office 
Due Room 326 (ASG cqamberl at 5.30 p.m. 
Primary Elections 
General Elections 
ASG Office at 3:30 p..m. 
DUC Lobby 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
DUC Lobby 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
President, Administrative Vice President, . 
Public Relations Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer 
CLASS OFFICERS 
Senior, Junior, and Sophomore President and Vice President 
COLLEGEREPRESENTA~S 
Ogden, Potter,Business, Education; and Graduate 
, ' , 












8 _.Id. Maten 21 . I Q89 
Firm to seek student opinion 
ec", tlnued bom hg. OM 
rolll!",'1l .1 1O("1"f!UIOg, Mf'l'bdlth 
$AId av.1 ~ could "'-AU , alan to be 
lAkin!!: otT l h.tr, And wr' \"t! got to 
br- Pl'"f'pared (or that· 
Th~ I1rm h .. done piAn. ~ ., 
IC' h ool J , c hurc h .. , and 'It a 
.r:.d~mlc - .l h letl(· com pi,, !. 1~ 
H.owh n& Gmrn °A m..,or f;lrm;nl 
" f Qu r wor k hu AlWAY. ~n 
anllti lUllooal . · Brook •• ald 
Ill. wH!U Then .p«aahr.ed memo 
~n of the ,finn may come in to 
Wll r k In ao rt.aln are •• 
Tht" finn will gwe people Q 
. hane,. 10 offer lug'::f". t lon • • 
mcl udln~ . tudenu . • t.o.rr. raculty 
.. Old 1).0 ... '11011 Groon ~Id('n t.a 
Rmok •• uud thil co uld be done 
' ~ nlUgh ~pl"l'Mn t..lu\'~ ,organiZA-
tIOn .. .... "(IN' commenLl or In' Pf'r 
__ m .u~e,"on"·when h~ 11 8" '1.11 
l.hI" 
Rt-.ldem". are mdudt.'d . Ilnlilk. 
8lI1d. bN""u~ ..... f. ean 't l l'f'n l 
\ \t ... l4.·m lUI Ir It'. noi p.l'rt of 
& ... 11II~ Gl't'('n ' 
with the (undlng ' peela li . la, 
F rocks .old. f'undwrai.an can 
hue ~r dnv~ ror money on 
Ide .. rro m the muter pl"n. 
While pl anning the new donn. 
and the .tudent tu:Liv llic. u nter, 
"rook. ISI ld . the plan -can be very 
d t tiOlLe abou t It bccaulie wu know 
how ma ny dolln.n· .~ going mlJ"J 
the proJ«lM 
~Afu.r th llt.. It Will lX' m on.' 
I{fmC f lll· whf'n pl{lnnm~ othl·r 
C'tma lruc llon 
&tme Iakf'ly 1."11('" At W~8Ll'nl 
nrt' t rn ffi c. parkm.: . la nd s.coplng 
;' 
• Hop on Down Lo • 
Betty 's Flower Shop 




Th" finn h.u work .. d un plsn .. 
(fir th..· unI"'f'nlll«::1I o f l"Oul .... '\1.· 
"nd I\eowd. ~ E ... ~m K" ntucb 
and Tranll) h n nl l'll unl'"'eNltl l'l!o , 
ilnd ~N'A lind \~"'flf~town 001 
It,,:'" Ilc("t'lrdlnlt til Rtlmllnl)Wlll 
"nJ Hn-...l k .. 
Iw mn nn ... ·IU H Id the plan HI 
dOIW' In ph.,.tc. .. Thfi fi r'll t .I.cp III 
anLlI)"'l Injr.: the CAmpus... and Ita 
rl('mt' fHA 
And Iden l lr)' lng t he- ca mpus, r=====::=::::::=:::===::::::::::::~ Brook ... /l ld 
III'\){JU Uld lw mt-t ", .lh MrN' 
lith ~t . rd, Ij Ul KIP ( DC'q u Am tf"d 
And JUKU " the' firm . b ut h .... n ', 
rt' al h .. , .. rvd .... \/ d t .. n,.; (In ttw 
pj~n 
H~ •• I(t th,. unl\,N1u,; mUl t 
(I !"at dKld,. on t,}w. "Q~ and 
... h • .Jult of ,h .. ~ruJl."'l . which 
·h.IUIJ t.n.k" t...t\lloHn " mlloth w . 
11'1 1Iiot '('&lnd II La Idenufy prob-
lem • . M: .ald. Cl Ung the P4rkllll,i 
(' f\u,.c h ., a n f!.J. ample:. 
Thf" IMt II t.o look . t W~IlA:-m 'lI 
phytlca l r~. and to t ry tit m.u:h 
It ... · Ith wl1 a t II poI.&lblt phYl lca ll y 
a ndflnancmll) . lwmllnnwlll ~."d 
'f'hp pl .. no,.". don 't o rten mN't 
·h", nut to",,) tn a·1I wht"'rc 
Ilo .... hng <':rl'"t"n l' lid 1!1 a nd t he 
C'nmpu l!J Ix-,.," 'HI -
Anattwr oonC'(' ", .. preservmg 
upen BI'1!Oa, au.c h Aa the nl·ld next 
to the unlvenlily c('n~r. he aald 
., would hau>- 1w1t i;;'\~(' ynu 
bUild bulldlnK!I In thaI l"~8 until 
lh('r 18 1l ' t ony ~n"t.'n "PJ)C(' left· j 
---
Ii DIVISION I In.BrS . 
J~ BASIDBIllIAST iRiDIAL 
'C..... * 
Diddle Arena 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling·Green. Kentucky 
* 
-_ IQursday, March 23 
/ Regioiial Semifinal Games 
j 6~8P.m. 
Saturday: March 25 
Regional 
ChampiOnship Game 
11 am. ' 




Willing to do 
telephone ,sales? 
Positions 'available 
) for Alumni . credit 
card phonothon, 
April 2-~5. calling 
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Call Tracie at 842-0630, 
Sam at ~900, or 






Meredith 190king into staff vacations 
Contlnu~ from Pege One 
need laLer. Meredith .aId 
Salary guideline. will be voted · 
on na part oftIta ullivonily budge t 
hy the.Board ofRcgcnta Aprtl 27 
Meredi th aaid .1i1lribulif'm of 
"Writ P3Y would be dctermlned 
through an f!vn lul1~n Iy.tem In 
which .tandnrd. will be let III 
C\'cry depart-menL 
Dr Alan And e rso n. philOl!tOphy 
.\IId rcliiPon depn runc lll hend, 
.a ld lhol" .. hili df'pRrtmcnl. ment 
pa y 18 dl."C' lded "on R b011i of my 
ra nki ng the ft! n. e scepl lOn nl. 
('xct'llen t or good In the are". 'Of 
If·:\('hing. rc llt'orch ftnd .ervieo," 
I1r Jamci Dunn. heal th nnd 
.lIa(c ty~ dcpn rtln(ln t h ead, laid the 
('\'I'llu:1110n _"litem i. not ne w nnd 
I*' Ju. t part of the procca. of 
dCC: ldlng ellglbdllY for ment pA)' 
Meredi th .'lId , ~I would hope 
th<l t n n(O w nU lluU\t pro(eNar In 
,II I)' dCIl,.'l rtm~ nl on Y. IA CAmpU lI 
.... uu l.j hav€' a pretly gnod fec i for 
.... h a t 11 '8 ~lII nl; til Inke to eN 
pmrno t('d , tu ~<l ln u:nure aolT1cdn y 
.\ll d tu ~ (;lfl ~ ld c n:!d mcnfonUu8 
I ,,('t' 11:(' dt'P:l rt IlH"nt ~est'lWrvUl~ 
a. the mentor: 
I,Meredith laid .om o foculty 
member. h./tvc been a m co n lcd 
.bout tho ovaluaUon Ikilll or 
lome depnrtment head., 
Me redi th IBid hc '. "looking (or 
dcpartment heRd, who a rt- :lot 
.("ad to 'III'ork with people: ArId 
ho enid if Iht- de pnrtment huda 
don't h!'VCl the! .kill, nceded to 
Ul fVC fI5 Inlttructurol ICRdcrA, 
change. need to be m llde , 
Chnnge. would mcnn "provld · 
ing trolntng teUlonA for depnrt-
me nt heRd, on 0 regula r bn llll" : 
Me redith ,.id, 
1\1e redith ,1'0 IBid \ \'csU!m 
nced. til ata rt budgctln~ mo ro 
renlllluully , 
-rbcr(l I. not e!oough money for 
nil the thing, that we wnnl to de. 111 
eV(lry a ' JX'C1 of the unavcnlty: he 
';'l id, "Mo, t o r~a, In athletici h n .... e 
bof;n UOInS over budget In the In!l t 
1C\'~ rf\ 1 ycarl , O the r arca. hl1vl.' 
b~n l,"Olng o\'(!!r budeN. a8 .... 'ell 
We' re nllt ttOing to cunlll1U(' to dr, 
Ih lt l In nn)' a rcn 
·W4' don 't hU\'I> o lol o(I'I c(.mt' In 
th l8 Irl " tUllti nn (ro m nthlcllC 
1.' \ CII~ \\'f' don't "' '' \' 4' ~o.oou 
voople every Saturday a t football 
game •• and we don 't put 10.000 in 
tho eLAnd. (or buketbnll ga mee ," 
Mcredith ibid rovenuc that 
ctJmc. In ror ath letJc program. I II 
not . pont by tho athletic dcpa~ 
men l. Th a t monoy goo. intO Uul 
gene ra l fund, h e loid , lU do 
nthlclic rcell IItudente poy which 
"In n yea r'. lime, amount3 to claM 
to hnU 8 million doll ArI · 
Among othe r lQ' l~1I hu /.'" 
CU88Cd nt the moollng , Mt.' redlth 
IU1ld he hod oo.cn looking ,nt..-. s tuff 
-va ca tIiHUI , 
~1crcdllh uld he Wall con, 
ce rn<.'d thAI eve ry mcmtH) r of 
Western '" . t.nff goLII the "ami:' 
number of day. for VRcn tlo n 
whethe r thcy'v4l been here Dnl.' 
)'ca r o r 20 years 
"I had IIOmo dnta br()u~ht up 
lhltl would &lJ't what would It 
menn to U8 if we g:"vc \' a cotlOn 
based on long,wlly: he I nld But 
.the rumor "bou t t.'1kln~ Spnnc 
U,.' nk n way frum flnl t ye n r 
c rnplo)'("CA Wi'll .Ju.,~ 111'1 fi ll .,)tpln, 
r ' llwn· 11lV! restr'\J c l u n rl ~ \' nCII ' 
11 0 11 '1 ' 
Enforcement question;puzzles officials 
Conlinuod from P_g. One 
Ire<' ".,C" lcty a nd RllytJung thnt will 
>l uppon It ," .ltld Prr,udrnt Tho 
mru& Morrdith BUL, "whether or 
oot"'the),-'II be nhl .. til ~mpo e thRt 
f'tn ndurd on Pe l! Grnll18 rem a ,n" 
to br 8C1!n" 
~I don 't know how they're ~"Olr\g 
til enforce · thll policy , ll lIldf~ r .ald 
.. Anyone (,.'U lity Qf Laking drugw or 
u lhng drugll 18 ~ure 1I0 t gomg to 
.eWe nwa)' .'1 $2.000 wan t ." 
S mith " Grove sophomore 
J nnell W(NHi. R Pel! Grnnt rcc l· 
plcn". loid ahe thin ks hnvlng 
II ludcnl.'l pledge they'll bt.. drug 
free " I I li lly" bocoWic t ht' un~vo r· 
, i lY would II tlil hA\' (!' no wa y of 
knOW ing If they took dru~'lI o r 1l0 L 
Newman Center 
St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel/Lyddane Hall 
1403 Conege St. 
(One block from Cherry Hall) 
Schedule for Holy Week Services: 
Wednesday. 6:30 p.rn. The Way of the Cross 
ThUI1lday. 6 :30 p.rn. -,Celebration of the Lord's Supper 
Friday. 
(Feast of the Institution of the Eucharist) 
8:00 p.rn. Seder Meal (In DownstairS Meeting Room) 
HOIlId, Man:h 21 , 198~ 9 
r -----!!.III!!II., FREE' FREE - FREE 1 2 PC. BLUE RIBBON FRlFJ) ClIICKEN DINNl'.R I 
This CoUpoD is p>d lor ONY. OO:F. 2 I'C. 1Jf: RUlilCl'/ 
'1 flUID CllICKEN DINNER with Cboiu 01 Two V"ew,1eo I 
and Bi.sUI, WMn ONt: DINNm is puchuod at Rt:GULAR 
Mrnu PRICE. 1 ot'ff1l COOO_AY·T1n..!J1AY 4 I'M. TV anti7! 1 0... Coupon Pn' C4w1l DwcJ. 
OFPItR £XPtIlZII . · 3().811 
1 !ili;p'-,i=!im-';;' ¢iiiii~b Bg1iki~G 1 
~ G 2410SC01TSVILLE ROAD~ aUI • 
------
ROAST CHICKEN CLUB CHICKEN BREAST FILET 
Toke just one bite of ei her a Roost C.hi{ken 
CI.ub pr Chick\ln Breast Filet ~,"d prove'to 
yourself that Arby's has the best chicken 
sandwiches you ever tasted.' In fact, Arby's 
guarantees the best tasting chicken sandwiches 
in the business or your money bock .. . 
GUARANTEED! I' """' .. 
' \crd ~_ t... ,_....aoft .. __ bo' . ""' o"",. f...-d '=~~ ()If" ~_-'-< ooJoO'''' f'''·f .... '-''..J._ OII~CA 
1AS111IE1lln7)~ 
1818 RuueUvtlle Rd, 
Open 1DlUl2 a.m. 0',.. _, "" 
.-- - - -St;d-;ntD~-uit -"'!' 
• 15% off purchase with valid 
• student 1.0. 
11:45 a.m. Celebration of the Passion and Death 
dJ'e9u!l 
-Utuzgy of the Ward 
- VeDmIdan olthe em. 
• • 8vaIJabie all day ~ • 
I not v,,",ld with any otberoHe,r • I 
I cuu sood at J>IU1kIpatJns .tares . • 
Saturday. 
- QlmzmmIanServfce 
7:30 p.m. Easter VIgIl Service 
-~CiIJgJxt 
-Utuzgy of the 'Y'ard 
- IJtuqu of~and Rflcepdou 
- LIturIv ofP)!dwrkt 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ -I 
... but of course, 










' .' . 
FULL LINE OF 
DESKTOP &: LAPl'OP 
SYSTEMS 
30%-50% DISCOUNT FOR 
W.K. U. FACULTY. STUDENTS 
AND STAFF THROUGH 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
BOOKSTORE, 
ff.BIG 1WO DAY 
COMPUTER 
SHOW!" ) 
22 Faculty Open House. Garrett Conference Center. 
Main Lobby 8 a:m. - 3 prm. 
-Zenith Personal Compu.ters plus Roland & MIDI (Musical 
Instrumentation DIgital Interface) . 
-Door pr1zes- Drawing for FREE softwar-e. 
-Zenith Engineers to discuss EISA Architecture. 
-Much more ... (---- ", 
. " 23 Zenith Cuter Show 
. Lob in Front of okstore 
8 a.m.- 3 p.m .. 
-Drawing for FREE software. 
-Door prizes. 
·MARCH 23 Lecture on EISA Architecture. Room 308. DUC 
, -io am.- 11 am / 1 p.m - 2 p.m 
Conducted by Zenith Engineers. 
' . 
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__ ~Sll_ort_s_. ~ __ 
Without rain, Tops 
hope to reign away 
0, DOoo TATUM 
Co.u'h J oel Muml "1'1 Hillv~p 
P""" will be U I1 (he ro"d ahrn ln 
too,,)' {I t. 1.ouIII .. ,.1I1' 
The r.'lTriL nollJ IIrl' " If w n {nAt 
~ ln rt \O,11h n n I I " r<'Cunl lhl l1 
<lC'nf'On ilnd hen 'lo Ihe ir bf.., hnll 
cluh In th .. last rct.\., )'t.'nrlt. Murnp 
l'I:ud 
lllere I~ " dUUlC'(' the :.!: p . rn 
~mf' ~Iu ld l'wclllIl.'d (ltrbf'('nusco( 
h.ld wl'u lher The dt.!CI Ii IOIl Will bot! 
made thlll m o rnInG Iftho llnrn(! ' II 
en lled orT. WC-MlC m 's n':)lt game III 
here tomorrow nt 2 p .lIl . agnins t 
~lIddlc TCfUUUISW 
ftllno\ •• wept a three .game 
I.('fl ca (rum Wu tcm In. t weekend 
·.In MHlml. d ropping thl' TOPPent' 
~T'nAOn mark, to 8- 10 
\\'C'1It.em' 11 6 ·0 nt hotn~ th1 8 
"(" ' Mln , bu t the Topper. hll\'t~ won 
JUII ' tWI) nf lho lr 12 rond game. 
"\"1(' had two wen l WlOlI lost 
..... N"k ngamst Ea.slcrn n o d UK.a 
BASEBALL 
~l um(' .md · Wc I'ln)'e~ f,~ ot 
~1Om(' : 
The I hllto ppel'1!l bent EaJitern 
G'1. n' lIl Kentucky 7 ,I. 
Hut tha t shO r1 Wlnn lll" alrcn k 
f'lIdcd Stl.lur~l:ay when the' Tops 
10141 to IIl1n"I " 1:6, It was a 
lllnpJlI I)' pl n),cd S:Il IllC ~5 the t.co m. 
comhlne d ror I ~ Crrltrlt, 
Even thoug h the TOP8 outhlt 
the Flg hllnF: IlInli Ilinc to c ight, 
they didn 't Innke t,JIC foulino 
1)1:t), I , lI«o rdmg to T\""'c , 
" I C-"11 II ' t pO lut a finger nt onc 
I'a rt ortitf' cnrn : ~hlrne .aid. " It 
wn.lt jwt n lot of lillie thlnffl.· 
The IlIInl .wepl a doubleheader 
Sunday, winning . · 1 an,d 6-1. 
~l u rri o s.ud h i. learn didn 't got 
limely hitting. In the finl game, . 
Wes tern hil I:'lW throe doubl o, 
See TOPS, Paoe 13 
Globetrotting Cottrell 
catc;hes breath, awa,rd 
0, AlLISON TVTT 
St.,n Cottrell chued 0 j~k 
rabbi t 6CI"Oll. hi li Har1 County 
farm at n~e 1 - until It got • .• red, 
' I dl'Cided I wanted to cntl:h 
th:.t r:t.l'Cn1 88 n pet: th~ 1966 
\\'('li tl.'m grAd u llte 1I00d, ·1 Iiler 
all )' r ;:to :a tlc r It for five houD. nnd 
I Cll ught I t.· 
Thnt 'oliO. when he dllCovcrnd 
he could run long dlst.nn·c.e, Cot.-
trl·1l lI~lId 
The movie capture. hi. journey 
along tho G~Dt Wall or China In 
198-1. lie ron 2,125 mila. in 53 
doy. - about 40 mlleJI 8 day. 
But Cottrell , 46, .nld he begOD 
al a dedicated but litt le · 
rcwn rd~d runne r . He wal not- B 
slar when he rnn ror Elilobeth· 
tuIVn High School or We.tern. 
DU llhot lOO n chongcd, In 1964 
the J\tlnnla rU1d cnt wo. tho lint 
Kcntuc:klon to run tho Botton 
Mar3thon. lIe: also mn abou t lQ.7 
mile! in 24 hou". in 1979 -




lIy PAULA O. RUSH 
Afi.er ~ing blun krd lal' t week 
by Middle TtlnnetUWr. lh(' men '" 
t.cnnlA team ho~ (or D betll'r 
.howln" when Al oba rno .I1untA-
ville ploy. here tomorrow 
Uut n'" rrcshmLlnJay GrotT'dld. 
W CIl.('m I II · complcwly th l' 
d.o.rk .· 
TENNIS 
AJabama-lIunt.lville Is bring, 
ing: both it. men', and women 'liI 
teams La Bowling Gmen for ttw 
lint time, 10 nei ther the playe r. 
nor c:oachci know much about 
thtlir opponenll . The mokhe, 
begin a.t 2 p.m. 
-, tiave nOlhingtogoon bccllU&C 
it'. a new competition,· ""'omen's 
cooch Il .. ",y ltosc !w Id , ., n~n lly 
eon't ."y, b,ut I hope.tt'. not " 
blo ..... oul either wn y; we noed aumf' 
~ competition ,-
RoIM! u id he hope. the Leam, 
will be eVer,ly motched because 
-that's when ~u find nul how 
well the gi rli 1pJ;1;y,.. , 
Men'. mac J CTTruc 0h'l'CC ... 
-~·ty cue.1t auld be it will be R 
cJoae mht.ch ,· True ' Dld . ",.hope 
they oro uuud. b«:nuse we need 
' lOme ~ c::ompc:titlf>ll to get 
~;1;d y for the Sun [kit Confer 
tiMe· ,\pnl 14 nnd 105 In Tnmpa, 
Fl •. 
Ho &:lId the wenther WIP lw 
an~thc r point of un~n3~t)' 
Thl~b the ftnt ti me tht.' lI'tr~ !I 
havc'pI/1)'edon We, ll!m'Ho rC6 
True •• ;ud he . bdl~\' ID " 
ba rn o. fl un t .v lll e t ' hr. 
rcbuildlJlg III p rot:rnm (tho 
team II- It;H'e ling 10 fnr to pIny 
The l-hlllOppcr Athle tic r ound· 
n t-IOn honoroo the ro nne r Westem 
trac. k runne r YCfl t.crduy by cele· 
bra ung -Stan Cottrell Dny," A 
movie, ·China Run," wMlhownJn 
Centro n,eat.cr hut night.. nnd 
wlll 'bo sRown at ·the Capitol Aru 
Cc::ntcr t.onlght find tomorrow. 
In 33 ),04 r", he h.:ll loggtd morc" 
than 137,000 milee . 
Cottrell pWlhe. hlm,df ror 
morc than world recognition. ·IL', 
S .. HELSINKI, Page 13 
by .J.rr a.tgcbl 
Junior John RObol smash os a bacl<hand du rlno a roccni prac tico. 
Wes.!arn 's men 's and women's learns play hOSI 10 Nabama· 
Hun\SvlllO lomorrow. 
Doug Rolli , the men '. nnd 
women ', tenonl C93Ch rur Ala 
See Hill TOPP'EAS, Page 14 
Lady Tops· put up goo~ fight 'despite poor shooting 
Coach Paul Sand.rford', Lady Toppe,. COMMENTARY Long Beach S",,,, and N.vada.1..u Veg .. 
we", a hard team to' peg thJ. leO.,n. On Jan. 21 thcywen:blownoutbyClari ....... 
Whenever )'Ou thought you had them Davis and Tex ... 90--67: WDllt.ern dropped 
AiUrcd out, they ~ould do JOmething that t to 8-7 (or the year. ~ 
wouJd c:ha1lG1l your op.i.nJon~· S4nde.rronl .. Id il w .. the l ong~.t 
Before the IU-IOn .tarted thero were ' 'J jmuary in hi. coaching career. . 
queadon. on how they 'wouJd f'CIp'ond to I Part or the LodyTope' problem w .. their 
to.i ng Terri Mann. one of t.he cobnu-y. i ,booting. You could have called them -the 
most ",I.nted playo,. . Som. peopl ••• Id Doug Tatum ._ that couldn't ,hoot Itnlght" afler 
the Lady Toppen' 'c.hance or a national they only hit 29 percent or their ,h'oc.. in a 
cham pion.hlp di.appeared when the lr1endly Diddle Arena , where the LAdy ION' to Well Vi rginia . 
.. pho",o .. r~m Sap 1>leg,o...l,n thf 11111, • Toppel'l b.VO,IO " Bll;i ~ .,. ...... "'11. . It. Iookod .. if 0", Lady Topper. didn't 
Dutin.t.eadortheIOl.hav1ngltntgativt',. over 16 yun" . " ' , " , l}::av, p cbaocF: Or ' Q'l~k.ing Ihe NCAA 
.!Teet, 1t "".mod .. if the ",am uoed the Outonee theyJ"",pdd pl!tJng In'lJlddl., o!,urhdme.i: 1I~1 "IIMnlt Kentucky, Son· 
controveny .. a rallying poinl. Tile !.;ady they ,topped w.lnrung. derford mnde a hneup chonge that Ignited 
Topper'l got out to II. r ... t,t.a.rt winnlhg fheir The La.dy Tappen lo.tlN!ve.n ofLhe our W, team. He moved lenlo r D4!bblo O'Con· 
Hl'lt n vC! game. and We.tern'j rourth 10gamOl;elghtorthoM~wlI",onthe nell and junior Mic.he lla Clark Into tho ' 
Bowling G~en Dank Invitational. road . The lotte. were Lathe ·~d·team,on l tarting five to join junio r Tandrelo GrC!Cn 
All or theM game. we re played in the ICh~u]~ - Vande rbilt, West ViQCiniB, and acniors SU-SI&- Staru and BrigctLc 
Combo. 
The move ptud hulanl dividends M 
O'Connell made two I " l~ .cc:ond fre e 
throw. to preserve _,19-75 win ror WesLcrn, 
ju.t their aacond road victory , 
From the.n on. the ,tabilir:lng l!lnuencc Qf 
O'Connell and Clark', strength IMide 
.parked the wumen to eight .lrnighl win, . 
During We.tern '. hine-game winning 
. treak the .Lady Topil wero playing confi· 
dent bukcthaU wliutiJ1i by IJ} ~verise or 
1~ pointe _ f&me, ' 
Al\.er their winnlna .treu waa Cnter· 
rupted by • 10.. to No. 2 Tenn~se-e, 
Western won- ill I&lt two gl!mea or the 
reg-",I" r ie_IOn to finlah at 19-8. 
GoIng into the Sun Belt Conrerenc:c 
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BowhrlQ Green senl()) O.ane Schnl()es (on hOrSe) gosSips 
" '- Irv nlOn sopnomore DeSiree Wilson duung a recent 
ptach~e al Western s AguCultural ExPoSlbon Ce~ler 
Happy hoo·ves 
".1 .,1 .. lI.tr ;J .... .. rk tlot-(" au . .... 1"' 
.. ··n ' r' ·" IJo ,n"lhl ... fur flur u .... n 
rh. '11\ .... luno .. H. Ih. ,Inn .• 
.... r· It .. ~ ~ .undlni{I ' th.· hoc.t"'fol... rr- ~---.j1..4.!1i t; A,..""o(:1 l1 lln" 
• • \l .. I", th.- ,il n .11 141 t h ... ("ltl t.. ;t" IilltlUn o. l lntJj ......... ~II «>g1aU> d ub 
, tt " } U I !~(' II ltl(M4! .... h4, hrln='\. ro mm lln 
\\ hll .. It,..· n ,,.l.,,f \\ t,,, v.-m "' a~ . lJ;'rf't. t In hor'l'efl TIl\. local d ub 
:I ro'p"nll~ (or !"Ipn?g Brr-r;:~ IUpPOI'"UI WntA!m. ~Ue1llnnn 
ttwo t-qll4"" t nan lP"~~ pam \.cum b ) "pan lOn n..: t."vcnu 
n p.allnJ,: In a Snul~n. l H.t1Pfln EVl' n though t hf. Uo O aa g. 
m~·t whol did not do "'1'11 h ree 
(m ~1 .. rth .. . nd !» . Wetll . tom I-ndlvld ua l ndrn. plnad ~ 
{"f,mppu>d with 13 ot her .chaolll ~ W,l liOn. nn Irvlngtqn aopho-
In the In teroolleglDU! HarM' m u rt' , and LInda Han8e n. ft 
Show hu. Led by Middle Tennc. Bowling Grft"n .ophomore. both 
see a.nd Va nderbilt In Murfreoett- placed finlln th~ "nov.ce on the 
boro. na t" dlvllion Ron Redmun. a 
eowhne G1"l«n Mnlor DlalW lDulSYl lle JUnior. placed flnt In 
& hrou. V'-Ce prHlden t of th. 
loc;1\ Ho"n.eman°. A,. . ocauon. ::I~nner walr.... trot, ea.nt.e r" 
S OJ Id" the weekend w .. unevent-
ful and the Lea rn d.id not do well. ' The nut competition wtll ~ 
But tea.mwork. helped pull dw!m Ma n:.h 3 1 through Apnl 2 at 
tQt;ether Southern IIhnoil Unlvenllty. 
"ror the fin t time. we Look rollowed by the reglonall In 
rour of our 0..,0 ho~. to It wu Apnl. 
For the love 
. of 
Horses 
Coach Kelly Williams (bollom len phoID) calIS riders to the center !he arena 10< a ahoI1 pep talk du(ing 
, practICe al 1I1e At; EJcpo Center. (Above) A rider diu.,. a hurdle during Intercollegiate COIll>GVUon on 
March 5 .n Murfreesboro. (Top photo) Louis>ille student leslie Baete (Ie") and Jodi Sobotka. 8 senior 
Irom Longwood. Fla .. lead horses out tor practice. louisville junior Ron Redmon follows . 
Photos by ~ndy Greenwell 
, '. 
--~- -!... 
First baSeman Ct:ns Gago VIOS to (ay a Kentucky p'ayer 
Tops don't hit it off in Miami 
Contlnuod ',om Paoe 1 1 
play. / 
"We ('o uIJrj~ geL the n ght lilt At 
the nuh t llm c, ~ he .:tId 
pUlnek Thc Junior wu avc ragmg IIOld . ·1·10'11 jOrt or p entn lysl . II, .'" . 
298 and was Wcat.cm ', leodorT nn agg;eluvo bo. se runncr Wf:' 
hltt.cr beror,! he Injured hi li ribtl mlll.sed him." 
when Wes te rn pla)'ed BOUIlLOn FIU:patnck leuda the Topli 111 
In "'the nl g:h lCnp, WC51.c0l 11Ild 
li n cn rl)' 1-0 lend but w all t.nk~n 
utlt of the game whon I1hno.,,' 
Senn Mullican hit" gnlOd alnm in 
(he th ird inmng. 
OV(! r Spring I)reak. I-h . ropl BCOo 
menu in th0'1hrcc garnet oro 3 ror !~nl l with n ine. 110 hnsn', be"'n 
13 I1t the plau:_ Munio laid he 
Ii n 't flu ro when F'iUPlltrick will be 
b .:u:k. • 
''I'vo got confidence In the 
clI ught lteliling thlA ~nsol\ . 
Afi.er todays game in Louis , 
vi lle, Western will be plo)ing 10l)f 
The Tnp!II we ro hamp(ln.-d b)' lh(l 
abse nce or len fioldor Scott F'ill - pcop'r who replaced him,· Murri e ita next 11 gam..!s a t home. 
Helsinki to Moscow jaul)t next 
Continued trom Pege 1,. 
rQr more than just running: It'l (I 
Iln~ment or fri ondshlp: ho 'pld. 
1-10 told the Chincao govern-
ment that although "'tho wl\1I wa. 
built t o keep strangera 
o~t . __ tho run could do tho 
oppotU,e"' - klar the waUs down , 
On the run Cottrrll unknow-
Ingly ran tho 11ut800 miles with a 0 
bac.k broken in two plaeel -
cauaed. by the stre .. or the run. 
1-Ie allO 100t seven toenail. and 
had blood bU.ton under his toe. 
c.aund b)' the- heat. and the 
poundIng or his reeL 
Hil rcct mOitly tread Chinca.o 
ground previoUlI), dOlled to rore · 
Ignen. ·1 Wall golng- to .tarcu 
whc!re people .have never Men a 
Csucatian before'-
When running in Chin_, Cct.-
trell alto wun't able to get the 
food he """dod. He .... mos tly dog 
meaL '"You htlve tha.e momenl8 
where you question younclf and 
),our unity." 
Coltrcll lOid other'll queatloncd 
his nnlty, too_ -A lot or peopln 
thowght I was two bricks short of" 
full load: 
Keeping an even pace through. 
out thejoumcy wulha ICCre~ he 
.. (d. He ran for 20 mlnutee, 
walked for 6 mlnut4. and .topped 
t4 drink lJ~uld and II"t a leg 
ma ... go ~"cry threo hourso 
The Idea to run the waU wu -
onoo a joke - at a part)'. his 
rrienca uked about hil encore 
afl4 r hi •• 8-day Jog a&rOI. tho 
UnlWd State • . 
One friend Jokod. "'Knowing 
Stan. he'l run along the Great 
Wall of China:· Cottrell .ald. 
Then the Atlanta Const\tutJon 
newspaper .ald the China trip 0 
would be his next joumey_ 
Ancr rcc~iving endoncmenu 
from pre.identl Carter and Hen-
pn, Lhen·Vice President Cco rgo 
Ou.h, Con~ I\nd the Slate 
Department., c'ounll wu allowed 
to run , He ral~ $620,000 in 
donotions rrom 12',000 people. 
Cottrell remains Ononci oJ) , 
stable by writing boob ond aLar· 
ring in moviea o.bout hi ' running 
adventuru: 
l1i \ nMt nin will 00 rrom 
Ha:l.ifikJ, Finlahd, to MolCCw in 
Ma)' - -a golture to promote 
botlA!Jr under'llt.a.nding wi h the 
Soviet U nJon:- , 
With hi. beginning In HRrt 
County to runn ing around the 
world, CottrelllDld ho hal moved 
-rrom the days or running up and 
down the hill . . to friendships 
that upand the globe" 
Men win medley relay at Georgia 
, ·In. relay meet., at:c.k of depth'" 
TRA' CK It ",IDi t4 .how up: 14>ng •• Id. 
A si.l·hour-plus bua ride- to lhe 
Gool1lla ReI.,. 10 "theno thll 
. ·Butlfyou don't", to\hc big moo' 
woeltend prod"""d only aNI wID and Mlke LUll. a ManllDu Mnlor. 
for the Toppert , ..... the ev",t In 7~.M. 
-We raD all rlJht on the moo'o Twonty·Q.o ocboolo compeled, 
team; Ccacb Curtiaa u. ... aaid. but u.ng ' I&ld the t.oamI dJdn't 
'We -won the dlttance medley receiv, 1COf'M. 
relay_· ' In t.h. women·, m.et ·w. dld 
Tho distance medley coo.ist. of DO~ place tn an ~ent.· he .ald. 
an 800-meter I ... a .00. a 1,200 -We dJdo:! run' f .. t a"'''lIb: 
and a 1.600. Bony Whlta. a .Havi ... a yeung t.oa .. und being 
Bowllna' GriMm IIOpbomore; La.nl.e primarily a dl,t.anc. .. runnlo& 
Fomu~. a Pari. frMhman; VIdor tum burt both t.M.ma' chanOM: 
Ncubenl. a oenior Crom South And ruonJng ~ oom. of the 
'Africa and Stapboo Gll?bon-o. a better traclt to ..... iii ·the..,.p,try 
"",boOla" from Cork. Ir"rand. ~CIC.II1IOn. NortliGaroHna. Ten· 
ran the cIlItaDco In 10:011.28. _. Woke Forool, o.ol1lla and 
The only oIbor hllb IInlfb .... 51. A\IjIUItl .... tho OMolon II 
t.h\rd·P\_lhowlnlln the ~ & 800 natbla1 dwDpIoroa - cUdn't boIp 
.. lay . . Whlt.o. Oil>bon.i. NcuJ>enl , eiCwr. . 
competition . , . you . won't have 
the neulllry e"""rieDC4l· In bl&" 
meeU when the tum ia Itl' ,?oaer. 
• -We ~y had nlne ,trio that 
.a .. ot the meet," Loni I&ld. and 
·w. w.,.. actuaU1. only entered in 
nve everit. .-
There Were some improve-
ment. by both team •. u.n. IIld. 
III well U .ome penonal beet. . . 
Foro Ontoutdoor mOoet -lhJnp . I"" prOrruOln, .. wbet· you 
~would upect at this u.me of year,-
u.1lII laid. . . 
The taom'o I)Ui eompetltloo 
wUl be ... UIIICC>R4 meet Sotur-
day at Mumy_ 
, . 
fte,ald. MOlch 21 , 1989 13 
Econ-o-Wash 
306 Old MorganWem Rd. 
843-3152 
Hours: 7 LDL • 8 p .DL 
7 days a week 
~ .....•................................. 
1 Free ·Wash 
1 coupon per customer per viall-Do it 
yourself only expires 6-6-89 
CIIH 
Don't miss nul. on Forever 
Tan's Sprin~ SpeciaL! 
15 visits for $30 
forever Tau 
11 1 Old MorpnlO"'" Rd. 
IYOIUM 3~3760\' 
Call [or a,..appointmenl 
Formal Fashion Show 
Given by Queen's Formals 
of Kentucky and former 
Miss KeptuckY'-
V ickie Harned 
Tuesday, March 21, 1989 
7p.m . . 8p.rn. 
Garrett Ballroom 
on WKU camp..,... 
Sponsored by Alpha Delta Pi 
Sorority 
Admission S I .00 with proceeds g(ling 
to the Ronald McDonald House 
Dresses will range from 
party dresses - FUll - and Lea-
length t4fe~. lots of sequins -
to pageant gowns 
FQll-ow the'Hilltoppers 
with the sports leader 
., 
14 ~rald . .... rt:h 21, 1989 
Poor shooting hurt Lady Tops 
Io_Y fl l.lm ,·!H t h".. '_Iih T')PP"'f"1I 
h.ld .... ·' .... r . l'rp_.'l~>Il 10.,,\\0,110 .a l 
.l.l .... ' AI Ih" ~"II"Hn~ ,.f , 1\ .. 
H ' aT l "' I\,,' lh(' " ·lIn, . ~)j, I " .... · r .' 
t . . .... '11 .!1 1 .,: I\1 l1 . .. . ul .lt. ;;:r l .nlolh .. 
" I\ A l.uUman H'1I1 
Th .,' thl" Ih.1 .",.1 .B 1m." ..... ... 
n. f.l .. h .. ,1i Th.· I .. \d \ Tn ppr ,.,. 
~t.·nn .. J ·Ih n..u.,;:h ~h .. ~.II\l NU"l "' l l l 
\~ ,11111 ':: t ' :-\t','h Jlr!" t tl' to, II . (Jld 
!t" nHfl lI Ii I , ~ I ' •• 1ud ::" ,ulh (\ 101 
I ' ~. rn.·.t t h .\! ...... ll1d. " " hi h.'ld 
"'l.nq,!, .. h.·.1 ... h .. , h . ... ·1 ".u l I.' 
1. , .11 th . t. ~1.r\iI' .: ,.f lilt· ~ .'''''11 
,. ·11 •• \ . h ... t • • 1111 • • 1..\111': th,·t r 
1 .. ... \ t •• , . ... ·o •.• I, ,'1 \ 1..rch ... h.' n It 
\ \ ... h · Tn Mnd \ .. 0; 1 \ "Lr-"p n L" 
."h.·d ,n t.two flno l ""uIHl ./i tho· 
~ L' A)\ t.uum. m .·R( In Plddl .. 1"lI t 
\\ .. dn,· .,J~ \ 
College Life 
" o w dO YOu spell 
feller> 
Gell e IAC rS We ' 
MorCh n 01 7 30 P m 
DUC 340 
Spo o ker 
Dorsey M c into sh 
COfT'DUS C n.;Soae lor 
Cnnsr 
20% off Tretorn , 
with this ad . 
I ~" .. . '.hl r 
i r;j P!l!'Q i 
r 
Got a s tory Idea? 
Call the Herald 
gamr .... ,," Il l", .... a r 
W,.. ll'rn I, ,,,, , I;" ,,-, 7 
It Watl h,I UI to . fl f.1 I ,...~ OU I ho y. 
,hI' L,II dy Till},""''''' lu!"! The) y. t" r~ 
. >0 a " ,II Thl') .... .. ,... pln )'lllij an 
ll ld d (l' And tht,) hrHt n"'''n~r on 
Ihl"" ",, (h "' 1 .... "':lUllof' the M OUIH .. 'U · 
11'''' '''' h.ui h .... l ll .. n \ \' " ., \ .. n , t,.lrll. " . 
Hut Ih e I ... ld ) Till''' juy. nfll il 11\ 
I h" 1 ~nm . · ..-.1\. tho PlI " 01 t ht' 
;:am(' lh .lt h.,d ,.1u .... ,,11 thl' m pn, b-
1.' In !" "II ... ·n.I'n lUll.:! the ir 
" hl " J tUl~ Fur IhfO It'a r \ \ ('All'm 
.. .. " ~h, .. . ttn..: .'nl~ 4U ,,... t'C'\' nt from 
Ih" rl d d .. \':' .I I n .. 1 t lll' ~to untAl ' 
' .... ·r .. th. , I."d, TnI'll nlll~ m l'u1 ... 
.!Fl ' '' ' Tn' tl l Ol ( th/·u .h" u 
~ " ' 11 t h "u /o: h th ul .... n~ th .. 
,·.Irl ,,·. t " n.' .,r S,,'\ ll(jp rffl rd"!ll.{' u lIIl'I 
had " \ " f lH"' 1I ... h ml n., t.Mt rro m th p 
tui,lnIMn. ·nl th.· ) uC'Q)mph. hrd a 
~r" . lt d,-,d 
The f....lIdy Topp(!rt oVflrcBm fl 
Io.ina a .tar playe r. a . haky .tart 
and poor .hootlng to win the! S un 
1~l t tou rney (or the lhl rd ti me 
lind q UAhfy (or the NCAA (or t he 
'!: Ilh at r!ligh t tirnf' " 
And eyen lhough We. tt>m II 
1,""10", three start,cr., don't be 
.r u rpn lWd I( the LAdy TOPP"'A 
en n\(' back ne xt SCft80 n °llnd do 
4., ~· t!n btu (' r 
Look (or Ali -Am e riCAn (and!· 
da re C r ('e n and C la rk to 
~ JOined on the At..H{lng Uni t by 
.\t ar) T Ay lor a nd the ·leam·. 
th ird If.'ndlng M'Ore r . Kim Pchlke, 
a nd Ind l/mEl ·. M I •• BaAkfl tba li. 
!V'nee' \VCAtmore lnnd. 
And With a no th e r . tro ng 
rt'Cru l tln~ clllA8. look for Wes tern 
t.1l continue lo be one o( the lOp 
~ OnH' n 'A b.'\akttba ll progTo ms In 
t ht> rou nt ty 
"Mom says the 
house just isn't the 
same without me, 
even though.its 




Continued from P~. 11 
bamo-Huntavtlle . anld he e x-p«l.9 
Weate m to be .trongcr UUln hi. 
lea rn . Rnd &.hey will hnve a tough 
time bentlng the Topper... 
The li neu p (or the worn e.n 'A 
Lea m Is J.C t~ ilOIlO . nld. but True l:a 
.1111 decid ing on th~ bot tom three 
JJCf!d. (or the men . The pla)'era 
¥o'11I piny each othe r lh l. week to 
dcten m ne who 1111 . the. . poLa 
The l.nd y TOllpen ((0 Into 
tomorruw 'A tnAlt h With n 1·0 
rnc::o rd. while the men wll Hace lhe 
Cha rger. ¥o'ilh B J · 1 record a ft.er 





JUSI tX·t., .JU'ool" " 'U: Mu m 
l !o f:t r J \\ "',n , d Ot 'M I '[ IIIt':111 
\00 ('all t hl' d u,o."t' Y()U l ";111 
St ill ' ro,e Ihe love Jnd 
rJughl'" ,., AT& 'r 1" 1t1~ 
Di.scInu · ~' rVl(l' 
II (4 N.~ k:"l."-li1:.lI l \\lU 
lhlllk 10 hl".tr (h.1I ... ht,: l lkl" 
lilt· pC.: ~K. l· .lUd qlJll' ! hur 
, ~ hc ml~'''' \'Ou ~I ~\ ) 
Jhead. ~ In' ~'lur ,'10m J 
call ' tJulantll':tn\u ur 
mom l.Jh:r RC"".6C h O"Ul and 
louch '"offi(.-onr tol 




The CoIIoOO • .foIOhta Herald wit e,. 
I.a.pon~ only lot Ihe ';nl If'CO'foct 
1M..-kIn 01 any c:la"~ adYOI1IM' 
menl No rol'und$ Wli bo made kw pat 
l.-I eancalaDonl 
Tho Ho,.d rO&orv .. IhG tight to 
rotule any advor1lMrnenl II doom .. 
~kH'arry'Oti.3tI 
Ctau.f.-cl ... bo .ooup1Qd on • 
PfI1Mlid baM only . except tOt ~.,.. . 
"'" ... " oatllbllhed ..::counta Ad4I 
may bo pIo1I08d WI he Horaid olhoO 01 
by !'Nil, paymonlol"lClolod. IONCoI· 
&ege Hetghta .... Id. 122 Garren CAn-
IIltf Weswrn KWllUc;ly UnNor&tfy, 
BowlIng Gloen, K&nCldy _ " 2101 . 1of 
mot. inlotmal)Qn cal 7'S-6287 Of 
7'$-26S3 
Ro5ldoo1 C.mpCour.oiora, Con6ldv, ieadof""" • .rj)t00nm thal ... 1 bonuM 
you In 11'1)' fl,tturo GalOOt Sharo yOUI' 
10.41 -Mitt s.pooal (tuk;hon and adlAta 
w"i6eloNnIflO no. ~ ... MaleIlOtNJ'o, 
mual bo allo",1 18 yo.,. aid Othol 
r.~~::~~::;, '"';!~ !;~.~; 
I eoo 22' 0 . 29 ' 
CRUise S.~ IPS NCMI hinng all DO" 
"."..& Both .. ..,1Sod an<J unPlllOd ':01 
II'IIOfmaDOl">c.aI(6IS ,, 77~ S~70.' H 
.. , 
For Iho blr..1 .n'OI'mAtlC)n on Co Opr 
Intl!!n po5~1 cal 01./1 24 "If Co-Op 
HOI,Un. 7(~J623 FOt' nddlll\Jl'lai 
l(1M)fmllDOn oonlAc.lCo Op Conlfi, _ , 
r,:~ 7:: ~~ 4 JO p m Monday 
The Couti.., Jou,~t tIa& ~tnOf 
.. .,.. ,Obi av';ab'e ., .. tate cllcull 
hon RVqUII... olle rn lgh t " ..... 1 
thlDUOhOVt I(ent~y Salary plu,-
IXImtnl .... 1OI'I ApvOJ.1nUI1.B OllltwloQ of I 
Sn!! pol fll'et:* Of tnOfli TrallOl, loOQ 
Ing am me. at. pOVldod For l'uflh 
.' .... tofmanon oon\oct thl Co-Op 
Pan l lmu Job Evory03y 110m I 00 10 
~ 00 Mon Fn &rid .1 day Saturday 
Je» OUCIOS r.ltro, U$W'IQ' Co'1lt-.AllOt 
wor~09 Wlt l "Ovros Gonet,aI olbat 
wOlk Inl0""10 "" WOdno~day antJ 
Th.w~day al UmOd Futntu!o ,1008 
Sta:o SI 
TUTORS W-'NTEo SooNng II"IIetO 
c.O'7IpuWf Iuton. 101' 'tu<Xlnts 11'1 H .. llh 
C a r • • r. Op po rt u nl r., P,ogram 
tHeOP), In 'ndMdualM5&IQf\5, 1U1or, 
, ttfOC\Nof'r \each M aos.ott Word. 
WOld porfod . """ l0t"\.4 Tu1O't..tnay 
aho bo asJo....: to do OOt.a$O"aI word 
p"OC"M!jo!olng Pay $.S. QO.'tv Flollbl8 
t.ehedt*lo ·depol'ldlng on sb,d(tt""It&' 
flOOd I.\.J ~I Iv'Iow !he sotrw.,o a~ 
AJ&.o must do.u d"vGUgh fIn~ aid 
Ca_ 7.~ 2015 or ~J46 Of ,top by 
HeOP oHice al 5T H . 13 
looluf'lQ lew tra1lNn.lty, .orol'ty Of IlILI-
dainl OrOU'II.labOn that vrtOUkt like 10 
mMI J,SOO.-SI .OOO lor. one 'fiI'oek on 
c.wnpu .. marknng PftIt9C:1 Musl be 
O<g&Rlod .... .... ...,..;,.,g Col 
~ or Myr. at l .ecp·S92-2121 
ol'fico a' 7'$-.3095. Neva Galow 
: For Sale 
A."ordabM Fumlh.W e Co •• n!' Otd 
Mor;alklW'n Rd, has new end U$Od 
turtWtur •. poNWlti. lags . ...., ~. 
,.... Opon ~6 daify' I V--5 S'll. 
... 2 ·7633 or 1W2·8(j71. 
IIAJOR WEATHERBY' . ARIAYr 
NAVY STORE. Stili " mc.11n*"1. ir'II __ In-.. W . ....... __ · 
Iud 1.0 . togs (dog lOga).827 _ . 




unny' . AulO Par1 a has qualrrypal1a 
. 1 whOlo$;\Io pllCOS lot lore?" lind 
domoa1lC can 341 31W Oy Pan, 
Il<H866 
TORONTO Round tr iP plane odo.ot. 
ea". weellond Amouean Air1inH. 
11'1 pnoe $1 20 Call Pal 1829329. 
........ 
lad ... 1().t.-p8ed btke. 1" 0 IWl"I/II ' SO 
C • • 7(5-i911 
Pomortw'liN'l AKC puppos kH &.ale 
Malu $200 IQmalo 1250 181 Ion Of 
481 ·8521 
Book Rack .04" ao<I tradoiirl ChOu 
• andJo'nowaf\dl.lloOd~ootQf 
hall P"OO or._ Io-A. "'~nl dlf 
COUrol on Cllth f~otOl . 810 FaJ1V1CrW A,. 
AR MY SURPLUS ' SA.LVAbE 
STORES 23 10 Old lOUllvlllo""'lllilwo 
~o &nana Ropublc rT'II~I.at'(,:d.otl. 
oRy 1150 roo 12-4 ~ - h04d ~ts 
sn 50 tubbvf boot& S3 00 MArino 
c.acs S.t 50 ole ote PH S-C28875 
uSED RECOHoS! low Low pnool, 
atso CO s c.:t ... oaos. now & bad! 
IUUO tomu , gaming PAC-RATS. 
428 E ""bill SI on Fountatn Squat. 
7828092 
VtnlAgO tiOU"llng Sout'" Am4lf1tAl1'I 
Im~ dolhlno, De dyo clothlng.ncl 
O:horunul'>4UllQJlt'I. A'~", 126$Cof 
'ego 51 OPOI'I Woo -Sa l 12·5 
181 88lJ8 
Scolly' , Aulo P,r'. Bow1ng Gtoon', 
' I I Uppl J(l f 01 slOck and PQrlOlmMGO 
p.aI"lS '110 ha ... o maehJl"O:ohop 5CfVttO 
~ 1 (JIIYs I) wouk. 2.,8 SoonsV1lIo 
Ad 8.43 ·0240 
,,~ . H'Jdwal. -k:.e ISo Cho plaoo tol a. 
you' t\atd·""",. noodl . Opon 7 day" • 
woe6\. 1 Spm onS~y, 78210 12 
81 4 Morg antown Ad (Wostorn', dOl 
~1 halr1W3'P stoto) 
• " T TEN liON · GOVE RN ME N T 
SEIZED VEHICLES hom 1100, 
1=00ds Mooreod-ul: , Cotvoa •. Chevy. 
Surpl" a B u y., . Guide . 
I (.02838-8885 EXT ".003-
FAlm IOf ~aI" , un aocIudod aerol""'''' 
"on~ on llAnon RIllOf'. $93.500 
For IfIlo CDI RogOf 8' Kon Byrd RoMy 
782-3700 
Cal"lOf"t AE · I cam4,Jr. lor I alo Fli:/4;h, 
lalophoto. acLttUonet . bought now. 
-S 195 01 bv., OIfOt Call 140 8l&6 
~vnr."Q' 
SpeoaJ_ Ho~ ~bone StQl.ng 
SiNor N~ S1 2.g5 0chcIn Iltaft 
as low as $5 ge a' Yellow Cab Co. 
1586 ad LCM.U$v\''Iq ~ 
11'. 
- ". . 1 ~.II 
... -" . '" / . 
.' .. - I" ..... 
:.Entertainment 
GkJ~nnl' a R .. t.utanl & Lounge 
·F.nodlfllng al Ita bo!.l' HAPPY .~OUA 
( 6 30 & 9 00541. MClIn FII We have 
IlleW . • PPQbIOtI . u"dww:noa, pas 
tao .alod and. ~\e ltal~ monu 
1632 By Pan ' 
Bored? MOIIM W. , . hcxn. hu Iho 
.oIuOOf'Il Wo ront NIIlIondo tnIIIchlnfM 
and cat1ndoos . IICR· ... camooroors, 
am OYOf 6,000 tTlOVl8 s.oMtcuoni 
FREE """"OOrt.hlPl 2425 Sc.ccall'll\e 
Ad 
Otl Chr . 'A wlobf~ o t tood- Mat-
gantlill. o ovOt)' T uosdilY and Happy 
Hour dunk .. poaaI .. Man Thu" , 4 6 
p m 2635 Sc.onavll. Ad (in "onl 04 
Gteonwood Mal) 
PIc. .. ilO' , Nigh t Club Ralod " 11"1 
n:llbon 101.00 .. UfVoy The boO$I IIv. m ..... 
IC f¥gh'dy( lopnAbonAl band .. ) Locatod 
uPWlwn Bo.Irr1tng GlOOn Cal 181 , 130 1 
a ,. pm lor OOw\s ImUJlbo 21 10 
Of'1o,) 
tWod a keg? Bu. hhog ' a UqUOf has 
tr'8 bIt .. 1 prioet and hi COidost beef In 
towm GI .. I doala' on ..,-.ne and 11QI • .u::w' 
3 14 Morgncwm Ad -'I 182·2337 
Newm.n c.n-., • aMbrat\nV Ihv 
Hot., WHk. Wed 630 P m The W~ 
ollt"to Cro.., ThUll 6 30 p m Col. 
rltlon 01 tho Lord'. SYppot, FII I I 45 
1m CoIotwaDOtl 01 ItWI P~ .nd 
beal'l 01 JoiIA. Sat 730 p m EasVtr 
V~II SGMOO 1403 Collage St (one 
bIodI. frcrn Chorry H.aIIl 
Southern u n.. noll Gloonwood 
~I ha$ aulOmatIC K(WO k.08Png , 
~~ bar k)unge, and open !MM 1 
da~ ·a wOQk l38 r Campb(tl Ln 
8.3874 1 
(i, •• nwood Mini. lUI. Coli . Go 
K. rlS I' now ()9On' \.oaJ1od bohInd 
M(:00na1ds on Scoru.'IIAu Rd ph 
8 42·667( 
If yOU ..... 4uGltemoni '104J-I. Iovo 
Fu trn S pe.ctw.yl Ins-Ido din Week 
'9' ,odIC) oonttO<l (0)" Wo ~~1 radIO 
oontrQi t:3I'a . boo~ . and plano. 3H 
31 W Oypass . 8.' -4866 
M,. C-. Coff •• hou .. l\ Iho most 
"nu. dub In BowI.ng (;loon NKjlI 
t-, onlOftWnmont. do~ und"MCho$. anCl 
tho dl()34)OSt boor PflUJ$ In t/1tll'T\ , 
141 eass 
Wlil lu , 
Sony I Wei luc.h I Unc:.NV\g Ilctvnudl 1_. wOOiI 1 lO'le You 
Jer"I.a. 
EJIon. 
'Ne ill time 1'1 taIo.u twO IOtt:I !hen a 
ruOHTI 
S,-ONIJII. J 8 
. Services 
Hin ton Ca.ane,. Inc. ""'* of 101h 
and 31 W Oypan. 8.f2.()149 Set 
"'!COS oftOfod dry eluAnlng. ", .. t.U''9, 
.ltorallon._ . uctdo and lOll lhor 
...."ong 
Th. Bouquat Shop. Wo tt.tvecu .. tom 
dUlIQN and "'angomontl, bdoon 
bouquGl5 , IfUII buJlotl , etc: W. Ottl,... 
8' /Ust c.o!I843 . 393. 102531 W By 
Pau 
~ht bcyde rep.' aorYlCQ . .. 
bland.. N."a Ouldoot Spor1 • 
842-62 11. ThorOUOhbrod Sq (bohInd 
~nOrtfsllOOKtot"lIJu.ablqcoupon 
In 11\1 ' ISSue 
W OU do typtng Ro~onablo ~mo day 
lorvaco Po up lind dD1Nory .... ~. 
AbCo. 6AJ 6508 
K .nlucky Hard 'll"'. Bowl In g 
Gteon, h.t(Jw.,. aetvlOO ClGn\ot 
mowOI & InnYflOt 'opaw, I00I '' 1o..n.I1. 
,"har"",~ , ~er evtlW"lg, glau CURIng , 
IUCtO(""II"Q " gWIng 8047 BlolIICtway. 
7821961 
81,1'- . On. Hou r Pholo 6os1 pnnts., 
loYm and dnvo·dvOUOh Window tor 
COf\'l'UnlOriCO. ~% o ft Wlih menbon 01 
I'" ad 1736 3 1-W Oypua(ICIOh 
hom Rod Saln' &42-8038 
ProloSl.on.i gUl'15m1~~.d by 
J' M Cun Shop. 1920 RuueIWlo 
Ad _ Bowlng GloorI' .. ono-.. 1Op gun 
shOp buy ,01 trlde nQ"W and ..od 
gun .. and AOCOUoOnOI. 782-1 D62 
Typowttt9f' Rontal-s.l.·Swvice (a' 
blonds, Woetdy 'entll. av.1abWI 
Student c&!scounta Advanced Of&. 
IlIadln ... 661 F 31 ·W Bypass 
s.c2,0058 
JEWELRY, bough .. lOId. doar.d. 
'Ilod .. and WS1Dmllod Ono day ..... 
w;o l i S P .... r" Shop. 514 ' 31 W 
Brpa.$.$ a.3·eo.o • 
NEED CASH FAST? '1~ buy.nd 100' 
IiIny~ng of value ComQ by l ' S 
Pawn Shop. 5" 31"111 Bypass . 
B08Q.&O 
PlctQl"lQnr»' WIl can h9Ip Cho Mn 
Chlld,.n adopltQl'l lOI'VICOS. 522 7 
~fdt.k)wn Rd " 1', louG'ltSfJ , K,. 
40291 2( hour hoIplne Call ooIe<:C 
1502-. 9 1-6A10 
Poru 001 T1phtg Servk. Com 
pUlofl l ed .1201 Sma.llhoul. 
78 1·5101 
TYPINGrWORO PROCESSING IOtm 
Papof' ChotSoH. (;to."...e lOSumtlll WlIh 
eonDn~ updalJnO ole eomph)tQ 
pt'oloul()(Ual OChtlng MHJ s~1 c:htJCA 
K lnko· . Copl.,. 1461 t<(II'Itucily SI 
AetO$~ 110m WKU Opu,.. 1 da(~ II 
woOit until 9 pm 7a23590 
Klnd., KolI.g • • 1408 CoIeOU Sl 
Now onrolrng kif SlA'NTlGr and till 
18 1 . 289~ NAEYC .xJ"eOItod 
CSld. Hal, SfyUhg & T~ng Salon I' now oftgnng 1 man" of \aMIIng lor 
$<2 (I .... "., "y). o.,.~ f".4on .• SaI. 
2049 RlSM!N • • Rd_. 78' -5651 
HEAOlfIG FOR 'EUROPE THIS SU .... 
"ER (OR AtN Tl"E\? .... ..,. !rom 
the~! or Sou ... , tor no men 
ItW'I sm , or Irom M EuI Cout tot 
no motolhan S I60wilh AJRHrTCH(rl 
, as ,.por1Id ~ Contu-ner Repota, 
N.Y_ Tomn, LAr. Go, Good House--
","ping, ..-.1 national notwork morn-
InO Ihow • . F.o, d.tail . (;1 11 
212-8&4-2000 Ot wnIt Ai RHJTCH. 
2001 Broadway, St.i1e 100. NY, NY 
.OO~ 
/ 
Herold, March 2' , ' 909 1 
~~ '~ For Rent 
Oov bIodo. from WoslIKn. ') Bdtm ottl 
"""") M th GOnnOGting balh SUl~ 
lor Q1lhO' 2 boy. Of 2 g.rb Coo\!". 
eoolooQ and ho.a t AI' utlilbln pad 
S 1 6~mo pJu..dopooc,ll Call 18 1 2036 
day," Of 8AJ 8861 ~
UUI.Jd. ApIa. , 2 J bodtoOm. 'IIf1Ct1 
pool, lalndry. d.hwu~ra, E.tla 
$hNp Ca. UJ·63C,3 
Small 2 Mm al 3 17 Ww,,," W.y 
' 100 plus uDlilJO'Jo Cal 1ei 8J07 
~OUI Od,m 2balht'louso 118 E 1~ 
SI ",OOtmo S2 10 dopo'"..I 1 CSor.e 10 
• YlKU 4 ·1) Qi6A3 
AlvxWe 1 Bdrm ApI ~ CI 
' U 2 .actos.s from Souv. Ha_ \ 250 
Col 6423 1., Of ~2?g212 
One· '"IlI'O Bdtm Apcr.. ooat WKU 
SotM utJt~ pad. 8-42 ·1361 
OnoBdrm ApI . w~dllWICIII,om 
WKU U\IIrk14 paid, I U I ~a.dIy St 
Cal 18 ' 6716 .t»r ~ pm 
Smell ol'looncr Apt 710 Cobol Of 
S 150/",0 AI .. o 1 Odrm S22S, 
1818307 
lost & Found 
t.o.t , wooden ~ nno WI" fle rwma 
Md\aOI on n The ctwn h.a J lurjl 
W 14 ~2&46 
~_~~~~LIW~~~ 
0 • ...,.. "..,;.~~ "" ....., oc;:. .. 
309-3J7·T561 IIJ"d 
Found , ZlWo 'ghllllovnd In IlhOwef 
.talal fl.atnGa. C~ For donllfl 




I ill in thi s fonn 
completely &" mai l or 
bri ng in to (he Herald 
Business Offi ce. 
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i j 
16 Her. ld, MArch 21, ,gag 
...... -----l~ .. ----------------.. --------------------------------------------.... -~ In thi s life , fe w things are for sure ... 
Death... Taxes ... 
and of course ... 
TH·E HOUSING 
I RENEWAL 'DEADLINE 
F~iday, M;;J; 31" ,1989 
4:00 p.m .• 
lhe DEADU:,\E lor n::nc \'\ln ): )OUf Il,1KtJ 19tH) Residence lI ali 
1 ~ \ lU'lOg "' brrecmcm,a.nd rt:(l'I'¥lOg I'RIOKrI )' :5 1 J\ TUS ((lr 
' t' J~"gnmC:nI l' .1 on P III " mla \ . ~t.trth ~ I , 11.)1('1 Tht., 
Jc.uJhllt: dJlplu::" onl) to ,,:urn'nl rt:~ltknh \.\ hll '" I,h 10 fl'\c..'r\"l' 
:h\.'lr pn''-C1lI :00111 .L'''gJlllll"nt . c,t:.hh.,h priOnl) lor ;umthc r (0('111 
..1." Jl-!nl11c:n: , ;UHVtlr ;l .. ,un- Iht'm,"'" ~" a r(lll rll .l"-'I;nllll'ni ftH 
. J:\" IIJIH I 
J-h " I"km, "h~ 1 fOnt" " tht' lI 1 1 . 1U'1Tl~ '\~n.·t·ml·nt .llIl'l thr 
';C.I,,]'1l1i\' ... 111 t.,.- ri.L t', \ lln .1 '~,tHlng h" .In..! rt'.l.'"'lgnC'd ulIl, .l lte l 
ul 1L1~.qI1Hl!:= 11I',h lll.lB t l .l\t' ~"\:n .L"')..'lll ' ti Hf.' turnin l! 
n o,,, ll'n" "hfl IU." thi , dl'ad h nr "ill nul Iw I! II j,Jr:tn t""11 
.J l "W' · IQ'JO rUHIII .J !>"' ll!nllu' nl. 
I' i" ,l,,>(' ntltf th .1I ~ .t1ll.c:I ;. I I H 'n \rt .Ul.!'t" l11 S:.o;, 1\ 1 .,." ,m' 
, l" l" 't'l; ii ' 1t."It..lcf1l' \to hn ft.'tll' \\. Ih l: 1f Ilou'lIlg "bft:l'lIll' n! .1lu..1 
,ll t' j \ ,~n~ t' l Tht.'fl' I,l ,t.," 1..1. . TI"t fl'Ut' \\' )ou r t\ ~n't.'rT1C'nt IInle:" 
.l'l l ..att..' ~ I\rtrl l,kll l tH.U \ 11l1 """ ;1 ht· n'tllmm~ to ,I fl·'lt..!"m h.11I 
1.\' \ 1 !JII 
f n (.\).e a(ham.Jt;t.' 0 1 tht t..It.'.u.tlulL.: ,Uld ll t;lL c..a mom 
1l· ..... ·1"\ dllon f.s>r 1~}i;4 I <)C.J(I , you may ..;;ubnHt .1 L"omplt lt.'t..I 
llou'ln~ Agrec:meru 10 the: I tou"ng OffIce In Potter ItaJl at 
.ul~wnt.' pnnr to lxadhnc Rc:ncv,aJ \"" c.'d" or, If }OO " ;tIt uhul 
I "-:.1o! lmc RCnt,~ aJ \V~yk:"~ ,It I the fo llow,"!! -.chctlu Ie 
I " 
/ 
Don ' t let time 
run out! 
Monday . . \!I arch 27 
Tucsday. March 2X 
W..:d I1csda y. March' 29 
Thur~da y. March :W 
Yrid;tY . I'vlarch .1 I 
LAST NAME 
A-O 
E - I 
J - M 
N- R 
S-l. 
L>urmg Dc;lllhnc Renew.;J W ecL. rcnl.!\I.'.II~ can be made on [he' 
d :ly )00 are S(:hedulrd Of aJl)1ime after that dale , Housing 
Agrcerl'k:nl, an: ;1\ allahk :It thc ,f-IOlJ.Iilng Office in Poncr IlaJl , 
In order to Implement ~nlC much , needed n:.~idc"cc h,UJ 
rcno\';aons and other impwvtJlleot p:ojects. it is lUlticipated that: 
housing fees for 1989· l99G llClIdem,,' )'ear will be increased by $25 
pcr ",me>ler, Please not" that ",t final decision regarding fees will 
nOl be made unti l the B'l;It J of Rc~ents rnxts in late April or early 
~13y 19R9 
We look forward IQ sc.rvln)~ YOl!! housiJ,g nec:ds ror ne,<t y4!a! and 
encourage you to contact L~is ·Jf(ice if you have any questions. 
I 
I' 
